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- .
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I III  ill''' 'IlI.''' eai ''Zo " 'I •"'";, t. I , I 4y II II and Was soon tour
ev.“1..i.rpill.ss A .E11011olog (Or'. Thev.r.c., 
' $' I I ' .• Ill.' I.11141s 1,,I Hi-. ....e' • ;-
, ,
II r' ' • cs.. •.i. /I t rein tile 11eititoltis train yes
it tl 1::.1 • Eli 1 loiLLLLICI.4 
t... ,.itt:i,ra Js.i t ir.N% ::.,..,I ,,h...fir.:!:, ,i i:::,;.:C,,,;::1:.1.1;:Nsii,‘„,,,:rd,.1 lial.(,./O, , 2,1. ii,,..et ,...i.i li ",:. 1. I -4; :$ 4 •. , r .,.I iNci. port, i. • J • ' III V I \ k I ''' • 'i"'" i" '-'1"'  '.""'"-"Pi " "'"*. I ' ". ..' ."' i I 't4 !I.', d l'.:I. a 
group .1.f adinirin
in 1.1;t• eity. of .1 , ',ed., f eitriey :JoI illiiiIIIIt•si.
1 CO ) MINSK acild Old. Priv,. :Lae.
I lilt any sii.•li repeal has tiikeit place. 
a. ,arnen• ap,,tartel .a..it, f•ay the stint of ii. I: ill ..i.ns I,
,. , sylat,eator, -301,:411.1 .that said firm _ ---..- • „...--- •
• 
nieeting at Nlidollesborougli.
•41,-N 4 eel/. r toe ti en route-to the 'ores
44 ;I,' 4.i ... $ .:4. .; 7' , .' • 4- .'.z..,,d,..Varrtced. 
. 
. . .: :::,:til at lid::ii:::::txii :.I isi.,g:kitorrtal ti:::141iiit;li..i4rue- I 13,1!?"'II'it.irt:i.itiri::,ii.:.:'ilrigli's. ripl. ,1:::, I .a.).1.,:rie:' i I 1,11,7,:::.,elit,',... II "N't.i i.‘214:1::-111 1'Irit'o.3 titilianioi:ti I I,...voi..:1Yreortt73..t ).:(1.O 
ebiloh *s ( eteriniptien I tire.
I 
'1I he latielsolmely attired 3,-(Nung ma
4/ 4 14 : ' 4, ' • r ! . ....• I a . ,. le...t. ,, I .,1 o.lt,...
SE
Ii .1 110 Was /o re 0.(11 •AlI 1 lilt xpress ternis, . „ .
aft(•rnoon the 0 Olen Wet by ehance 
: Fl (...IN J • l'ill NI \ $
1:7\'.11''1 VS•"0/1.11I1,1 1.1?i'I'Agii'.11:1\21."I'diill \ 'flat; i itaktiyill'al.11:(;• t 1 ) iNi tl ii":. It 1hitct Lit ilIttitiSt)rlitti8i iiite(iTkainrs:oi i • int e en
'iliis -is ley-ionsi oluestioet the most 
wits introtlueell as :11r. Ilatisou l'eu,
1 But elite si•ilator NVorthion's bill
Dr. Rari ler. s, !'..; :.. :IS Sit Nt, St. Louis, Xo, 
SHERW 0 OD HOUQ '....L "'Id by moo, II ii I w,-oty-four of :1" th"
Jungernittii in . ewis.rt. Ve.t.•rday 
us: ot -11.‘1.1. ,- C 1 I .1/4 1:1111 t 'I 1117.
n44(1111 tor liefoore Hi, and. sitheepoeol
the werst ca-o•s el I .ough,'CrollIf, 81111 I.•, t I ,1.t . t it pUtati,,Il /lei author an
Ratcs, 52 Per Day.
1 
N,,,i o r vity Lai. .i lineer- in 1113 piesetice. this 1.1th onty or f 11e1 '-
t,1„. „ei, w hi, h i "id,. i t a felony for man aceoosteol I eillyesaying: -Ind '''"1"-r• A• l'• 1..'s1).
- .-- et s. ill 
tilt; ett re of Consionistion is .
Itroneleitis, while s wonderful Sale- I
( W Miter, ltulti hut- t WO novels- "I)nehea
,...1..‘ I. ,
•A• ‘‘...slit•tir....:,-1, d.1,.. iet- iitilaiol:,t...alii,e,t,riat l.:,(1.1 Ititizi it4laer•alliotie.r.i.e rayvt.(:.,ft 1..,i,,i(iliii::.-11 iaad "I anileatli Abbey
.1 
medicine. Since it's first (1141o:cry ' men as a velume of pow-ms of hiseem





row and hide bound will be.lost sight l'e"ra"'''' "f a
crowd Of curof when the ehariot of advanced eivi. 
ro,
around Itini ailliZ1121,111
Fe.111, 11,4: by love enables
Its 1"'-.'ssors climb Jut the should- 'at'lant'Y i"d"




I ."I tolling into, riininal ueg-
\V,• pr, -t "I he
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1),,,,I•ting, Thomas may he a ;,-l..etto41
member of a business Iii Iii 1.ceping aft,.. r„„„„ r
from titishing aillong, in a
iie be vigilant ....lieu there
LO h•lAVe a
l'avenali wit
:illy person to set tip or to :permit to
'I. I. BPI lAVI•1•1 ••• I'll II In, . II, !VI Up 1/I.I lois premises any- olevice
r
EVANSVILLF, - IND. hr gambling- or any,' game whert•at
. looney, or j.tiirr thitig /of value was
wom oor 'het, until to stikostitute there-
Christian Circuit Court. ior a clause punishing aotriabling by a
J. I: 11 11,5 Nth: ? title ranging from #.:0„too $100, •
eso ind sell:her_ NVorthant introduce
dr 
VI I 1,, I:1:. \ M I '
t....._.._____._.-- 4-.4444-- aml pass that art noot knowing its el
TYLER Billiti4 C4UNTERS. III a lawyur vt h'•re he was
, ."Itellin.I II •IL' 'ATM et re; nIhe .444; '••-•-•1-Wor',..-..!Ar.; • of siilliei. tit standing' to liztVe had his15(.., , ... h N r ., - :, 1•..-. ,... , , ; • I, .
INS U RA ii C E .• ------------.. .,„,,,,,..... 4, • _ the plierynx which has grown
netgazitte, '•an 1.1:4•Ilse for whose ex- ea; ,,f fleinuesso and t7704(sei of (It-- - . .• •, ... steadily until ie. threat is almost
eontioletely ch se I. It hes tilso ex- h•to-ho't• hone hIh" s',-1•1 been able ti..'i pii-its. . ItailroadS built 141.11 building
Ny matter's $4.; e„ las atele,e. fared, F.Ila N‘'Ircelct Wilcox', the 'emu c CO, ii‘er thirteets millions of dollars.'
ca ii, & walifice tie 1,;LILftzlit el Ile. - el. ' '11 .4 . .. , has not been t ;I . torspeal: a word forand she aPosthe.of Passion: Melee, hotels, chur.ches and untrou-s , le_ 1„I ,,,.,. ke ,,,,,e ..t„,a ,,,..,k il,,,,n,i, part of her boo y is naralyzed Tee value et 
residences, business
, ‘• 1 S. N. V.I1 I.. • 
Weeks. She i. elltlfely pillseless, 
....r...•i.....r.• in ,411T :4'4 S 4,...!..,4\ 4 1 1.4•tylIfill;if
I roe (oWay Irood 3/1,1 the W .rld: , .
, feet uring plants, eompleted nuol iu
retro en. /. ie risme. :;11 4-:),' OCett-•
- - - ---....-  ...he_ _ 
though her lie r is nearly menial. 
tole,. limn. MOO- joy oil orl.ot iloilitig 1
A to (111.1,ot...sof rirrii.tv 1 mr1,1. 
• 141 II rc4t• or con-tructien. is put at 01•4I1'
The (only nest, it es she eau 1,111tla• t.0 1 lee- 4, aeline lie sew o,,,- -. ,r mi....wt. ' 4 -1 $000.1.1U4.1.1.; t o.st-6•Ii..•• . ./
I tiv b.elf, :t-.-f St, 
lnat rol,- us ot ',need Iteantiful hope.
„... 1. iii.leoefso- 1.11.;,',111111-,y1e,-; 
ii,' ttlri,at 
7c:11 11 ,t2,111:.s..11 i 
it 
tso
Spoonful at a t e. Shier
interetis, and It'll not More than a
oartaken of tt olrep (of
rangements appointed
meeting of tile young',
earnestly and 'entlmfsiastically to
work and there is no doubt concern-.
ing the finaneial arrangements:
Seilirieber's baud, of Evansville, or,
Charlie's orchestra, of Nashville;
will be engaged to'fiirlitsh the, music
for the occasion.
.*.
It strikes us that Mr. Moayon is at-
tempting to put his hull to too ;natty
uses, lie has rented it to the Tobacco
Board for an exehange: helium lettsed
it to the county for an armory:. lie is
renting it every eight to the Uniferni
Bank for drill purpO-es and he pre-•
pee•s r.eit. it to tle• young men at
a handsome figtere whenever they
'wish to give 41:kitt.e. All this is
right of c.,ourse. lie 'lid not put the
ilding up there for fun. /le wants
cermet hold their -Tian elsewhere,
certainly one of, the most impo
of public questinns. But it is the on
which r'eceiyes the least attention,
cause piert;es Congress are um'
tally afraid of alienating the outgo)
of the most unintelligent vote in tit
couTitry if they ask whether it is e
of , pedient to .loster its increase. Theditors of the State an epportunity
a „gam.. of iminigratioil derive the year endiu
sN'e-Itille;14t t thi'ery ;Ladner-it-1 ihvet'i!rd and read alJaue • l'"°, am°oute'l to 451,21
'an increase of 12,600 over that of th
pFecediug year, when the numbe
were 43arnift. The Chicago Ameni
has been loOking at the details, an
six lo011the. (.1 this year was 24, •
mere than that of the correepondin
months of last year. This Is not i
itself an agreeable fact, because.th
deeirability of immigration lies i
thy quality, not in the quantity.
:hut it aufilars that the us hole ne
itivreaSe orthe most uudesirabl
kind. The immigration from Ger
(natty, Et.elatel and Wales, Scotland
Ireland, the Netheriands, Swede
arid NerwaY, and Switzerland It
fallen oil Lois year by 47,931, whil
that trout Austre-Hungary, Den
mark, France, Italy, Poland, Russia
and alLother coutiti.es has mere
by tee:hi. While the decrease of th
better kind of immigrants is nearl
hoelete tit is more Ohm made up h
the increase th i• worse kind. Suc
a vast and continuous augmentatio
of the population by those who are i
'every way alien to American life an
character anti' institutions in n
sense a benefit to the country. I
taxes unreasonably its power o
proper assimilation. The moveme,n
of our population is toward the cities;
and the cities are- ceasing to be di
tinctively American. NVe are n
longer the rural republic of ou
fathers, aria the conditiOns wide
made such a republic the harbinge
of a better future for maukand
chauging. Stich fact*, with the sit
oat ion in parts of the Soother
Smits due to the war, are among th
cireunistatwes whit h make the prob
lolls of American staternauship ex
eetelingly ,futeresting.-IlearEE'
WEEKLY.
IF VOrli RACK Af EFF S.
Or 7.e.a Lre i.11 tr,". v I nc•th-
nig. it is gemetal de. I . ry ̀k •
111(OWN'S IRON BI.PTERS1




A well-known :it. Paul woman,
a ho not :lorg ago made a "little jour
Ley ro the world," came Lack with
worldly wisdom us to the iudis-
el.:minute making of friends that she
had eevei had before, says that New
York Er niiug Sun. It came about,
in this altY, Ilte "little journey"
was across the water, and while on
the homeward bound ship she foun
herself one day engaging in the mos
animated and ioleseing conversatio
with a tuatawho sat near her chai
On the deck. There iVita somethin
wonderfully loleasing in his person
ality: he was evidently a persou o
culture, and with a 444.41 fun
of knowledge at his cowman . Hi
entire bearing toward her was one o
Such exoiuisitilve tact and deferenc
that the two „soon became war
friends, and, spent long hemrs Cat:
stupeadous claims, the correctness 01 
day in exchanging opinions upon al
which eannot be passed upon by. any 
isheis of impersonal topics. By an
by, just before the steamship reach
New York, it transpired that th
main himself b1411 unknown, It
known all along. who the lady w
and where her lonmeNvas. When sh
others than professional experts.
What ittipresFe.• the visitor to Mid-
dle-borough, perti4pS, ruOre than any
other cireuntstitnee, is the bou:alless
cough nial a grad_ to g, money front it, lint it du'es faith of the men I, art• takitie the vista:it him in surprise how he coul
thelotcoli months seent that the Interees of ills homer.: lead its •th,. ileee!oopment of ea,. re- loave known her he answered briefly
,e311:e very •severe till  tenants will c,solllt 't scut ct s•t,f t:tis itnneral f• gion. ••I am a St...Paul.mau myself." Thu
tik at times to ,a , anti then vt st ttle it 1,,elween They prove tta:r faith ily tlo•ir tIn• kindly little woman an op
milts age swallow: Ilhoo • wtdi.s. r ney are putting humenst "Then itny husband an
! •
'htitlt."111",rs.:1: t o, al4'11isof. our jA" iltIohneleCJ':'sdhte°s171. 13e'uourdli4ag131'yt.i till- 
iii
here shop seents. Ife possess soielt AV, solti fill Cumberland Gap
irresisti4e-faseination for a wenian?
old, attractive or repulsive, pass a bar-
liou never' saw a twomau young or
ber'sishop without behing In at the
doer er windows. NVItattis so inviting The visit of the K"th''.-4 As-
ti' the feininiue eye within ? It can net sociation to the plieteonteeal young
be the customers lounging around city of Middiesborough alltawled the
without their coats and collars;. it
van not be tite S..'otitos who sit !ri the
chairs their fax • • •red with lath-
er, undergoing all the tortures of the
116111111441. I say It call not be this,
ti-cause I have seen them n gazing in
when not a customer was near and
the shop a•as as silent and deserted
Its the house of the noniativertiseri
I attribute. it to their curiosity. Ii
barker shops were frequented by wo-
men the uoveity woiihrldi.aprwar as
aS they betteriorperfectl famil-
iar with the instrutnents tortuo:
and the process for removing or ab-
hreviat in the hirsute appendages.
The fat that they are not ,stipposed
to know anything abobt barber shopti
and it is 'Mile of their • business what
t, Mg on in barber- shops is just
what incites them to investigation.
That trait whit'''. brought about tht,•
fatal apple 'episode sante years ago
still rules iu woman's nature 
..
"speaking of women," he vontin-
nod, "did you ever notiee how they
handle tht• reins '."The next woman
you see driving a velitele up the
street just watch her. See if she
tioesult jerk her horse violently
whenever she? wishes it to go faster
or whenever the animal ,manifests a
disposition to slacken its speed, in-
stead of utilizing the Whip she will
jerk kid wouth repeatedly at the
same time clucking and sawing away
with the bit 1-11\the most violent man-
ner. 1111y, ruin any horse
of spirit and mettle: It keeps hint
(•entinhally fretting and will eventu-
ally reduce him to an orolinaiY plug
SUCII as you see on heading alley
every Sattirday. Aio\I another thing
a woman will do ythleou driving a
horse. She will Inver ably bfing her
vehicle to a halt so rely over the
crossing.. She takes p rtieular pleas-
ure leo! 'oriole in doing thisha a very
niohloly 'lay ant enj( 's the sight of
pedestrians walkieg the`oilth of
-.fr
The 1,111.'7ot to, exel, .11ge litts•reed
Pevren's I o autifui and heeler verhoos:
Fare Thee \Vele" and __things
then' Nvertioy oof roeproaltietion in his
paper. Its next issue will iorobaloly
eontain the ace'ottni or the
tart It I any eustont, ilaY -tie' hots o Beginning or sermon ou the
11,4 i1,11 Wate.1:, alt.11041 1 Ile eo1111,13111S Of 1111 nimmt. '
t , It it dm% 71. Let intense thirst only • way ill
Ili Lt-ver givtz up life's battle, 
but which her (Ii site an he allayed is by 
, , . `• 1 •
l'he pietet soul vf gentle Johneyplaeing one of her hands in a basin of .
eliet•rfully press onward to the end.
, o‘viiy art thou r,a,t rIrrwa, 4)11, itir water' where 'Cis kept foi. about half Wallaiu"k" 'V" 1""yed "-iIII I""'ror.
-i 11,tii:11,...,.1 7/(1,, tirtl. etrhaorut tilitioul ;:1,iiie t it .i,erteo II 
an hour, so th t the pores may:absorb a" I"'IO4""Ii'"' 
at the Ii"."E.Y ""ll
!„„t„t„r,... .1 „vidunt timt the thoughts of Tolst.yi•s "1.retitier s.,,or.-
Ilut iti tile; current number of. woman is still .r ng front a cencer (0. alas."sh.,11 •Nel pruse• Ililn... Spectacular, Mr's. Frank Leslie's
tended down a to the lungs. Mrs. otkr," is the following verh: from': o idollesherough are- estintato to( noun in the United States."
Anieriean Aseociation, liniithl, the ••Partion mei madame," he an
bead oiliee.of. wie.•11 is Meow:1,1.4 "A; e have Lee
lloithe New Broad stro•e:, London, thee i••• on beard OS steamship. Eu
with, eeohleheeapita!, full'y paid up. when we return tio St. Paul ueithe
has purehastel acres of land you tour your husband would receiv
oaa.' •dhilterland (lap. The Mid- ine in your home, and you would be
oPestairough Town Company, an fuliy I beg you will no
shoot of 'the Allletia.311 Association, ask tile reason,"
t‘o:ruil:iftal1 stoek, holds And she did not.- But when a Fe
with 
it tier
titturpri,v,,annovlis•ii1;11-1.1:leianeg, hours her her husband' met her o
1411111i:1g and loan associat lops, toanks ftrilienitlieraleati(ioditi;uhewlit'ih'illthitedwitieisrpelrsetti
railrotels. Jlitill1 a total eepital of story he answered slowly: "Well
mealy tithe...hi millions of dollen., lie has behaved like a gentleman, an
Four 1 anks lima an aggregate cap- I won't thresh hint. But he wa
quite right in what he said. He i
one el' the hes: known contldenc
.. ilyspep.*iii- dud Liver ttoniplaiat.
t
Is it not werth the sniall-price o
..., cents to tree yourself of ever
_.
symptom ef these 11iStrUSSillg e0111
. 1 11!• W.•ilit,11111. Bill. 
the ,..ylo,liathe ie.. 110111irii, 4  friends --,5 -- 1 ,-1.-i• Ii, dr.-..,,,,'"I I," ".3. b. ".,t• EXperla front abrottoi tire eve i ;
' , stere and get a bottle of' /shiloh
plaints, if you think so call at ou
• , • 41,III0I1W4.1.:,4. 
arr. irroans. 'no., physitlitillt1 WI10 II. 0-1."-Ii'''"""i i.'"u'"lefkI". '"" :,I,•-t.,..•I I., ,i. . , . "flied/ itteJ everY '""• I'Y 1-1°--1-ru"'trolartiatee on it, use itee0T4IiIlgly, all
4, :$ ,,. , ; Vitalizer. Every bottle has sprint
; Mineral re.sourees :eel possibilities o ; tiothing. sool(1 by 111•La & KNErT




-.,1! t 4'11,1; s: I, e (OA anis Sr nate/ 1111triC.lhie II (11.1(41;.
• 
\\ or; hall( MI lilf• part Ot this lialoer.
01.• 11111.111... $ 414144 41444 44444
have seen the -41111,111 eannoi to obtaio interinatien as ti the ,f it yi.11 no good it wilt cost yo
- I \shirt' is IE'r I"'r It (••11:tell .>" f x- C't -------- 44 • 4,• s
ir •-. : . - ;'. .. Ey.. i ei 1eging to the any 
-1,,,iii,.. Ile i/oroeed, loy 111,4 Sole, 3 n ' ' "" " ' " r II A, Y I II' la'
softer, ti Mien e rtin. 1 I. to nine•,, •, , . . s .• _ ,,,, ,I r ,.... it 1..114 1.1 111I1.• 11,,Wer 11.--aid to himself oe' All '
••• ' e e•- y of Flop- .,•,,,,ot II i,,,it j• , , , , . y."1,- •...,, vile Has, in good Iieuitt.
.viniz " 0"1"witi",, " liter-.% ii , ..., . - .:„......., .11,,,,i. that tit I- sle• 1 -gall to fail,_ ... • , r , .,. , t,11 ,,o, !mit brotteht. to perfecknoi ,"titist . • . • .. . • .
il- ....• r iii ths %,ildertit:s f,,,,t,-•,!'),N it.,,J (:..' : ''': eV1.-le 
"-s ol .1. eillillig Leann
• :".' • '.'.' "."'''''''•I'll Ili ,,,O ;no, bearing II:.4-itic ." ' '' '•'''''' 0
...  Ii: 1.: .1 ,i-siolt .; r,, Evt. ;ere\ eteti., wit '''''' ''t `I'll ''









ITYLLB. 1)L6K LU., il-.. lieteS, 310., U.S.a. .. i • ,e. : . : •• ... : ,, s• ,, - 1$ , . lill'Ille bete.11 01 the SlItieriOr l oeire. -
--I- ''' , • . • ..,/ .;.• / '.‘e:... tito lo t.'ll ;-.11:::NINI!ItIolo'.:"(•;.reke tluo941-11a, itrolle% l'illliel "'I''' II' 8,': "di it i'}1", " ill
I I f 4. „,44. l'H :4 ' . 
. Hall'.4. 4.44 thr, et and poini,:d. The on- ''''''rty• 
Tao ,i tot snots
tention e•lit be gathered only hi iii '1'ii'•Isil.‘,.,"11, th ...ah"..it nu.
• '' ' ; '-'' ''' ' '' - '' ''' - o 1! ... ,- • .,.'.' ' - .. , 11 .• I. i ...I .• tlie act • it -elf , 4-0 I' Xl.heit it. its word- . ,1113" ''''' ''''.."' "I' i'A,11. tit
- ; - • . l - -- --- ---- - s ---------! ....I- .,_ ,,, . •,...; J. I Cr : ,, '10 4 , ,„,, mg.. No vertlieless, the Sell:der may liv.311' I'll" Ill Il. In"'Itn ill'
i o e., 1 ,. 1,., ,.... e ( :..,k. take the other shute and It it that l'11131 "1".1" 
I., , •,, ...,,•1 . 44 I. 1 .....114.,4 4 - 44,4 44,4 . I, .4, $ $ .$$$, 1..., „ $$ 4 ‘ ,,,.
'416 .1 k IllOW it. was loololeolle 
1 i•,.ine, eh, I. hollle 11.1 ill
. . ti it red I it Ist.lf to the. ,
 _7.__-„,,,,,. .......---.__ ______ 1 , is in etizitsly. ,
- . _ 
4 ,-  3-- $ JIIIIgt•r111141/ V1 St‘verity-s
A 11(ion to Wive.. ,1 ; of age aml I is Ilene! wa-,
}laving used c''.116111er's Fried" I I ,iiite where I, .4 parent,
' ' ' '''' Ccntre Collcge; • Would not be without it. It is a hoon 1
to wives who know they must ious. ,
; • , ,.. . ; • Kill I i , I \
1.1.'in',:.r'f.1‘;..k'r.:1''1'..0.;k‘,617)..* It•lefILI1,111•11.14. Nvirt adboot.t. I,••,..or o... r I , Alio/otos 1,10 f •••,,, to..., - - • - -, - --.
.
'' 1Vrite '1 he Prooltield Itegulater 1 'oFeu tee ./4:N. le, 441.J 4 4,i I1,41/!•:•11 i .1111 4141e I
, ' 'I.' - • ' -- ... birth. 11 los. C. 11 etest it • i , loeva.
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on upwards (14,001 articles of neves-
eity.aud comfort, but it does place
lauding twine on the free list.
is a sop thrown to the Western farm-
ers in the hope that it will reconeile
them to the general inerease in tariff
ssratee. fhere is so little difference
',between the bill as it passed !the
House antt the bill &stile Senate has
ameaded it that the conference com-
mittee of the Holise and senate will
have little trout...". in comiug to an
amicable agreeni -it. The Republi-
can majorities in both the House and
Senate are prate ically agreed that the
taritt on *11 manufat.tured goods
ought to be higher rather than lower,
and this being the ease they wiil 'not
clisagreeeabout detail's There
is no doubt that the majority of the
voters throughout the (sundry are in
faeor of a thorough reform of the
tariff and of lowerieg all; duties to 'a
revenne standard, anti they will re-
buke the men who have betrayed
Diem when the Congremeional elec-
tions are held this fall. .The tools of
the trusts and itionope'itteWill be left
:at home and genuine tatiitt• reformers
•will take their places. '
The financial mtringeney in New
York, the high rate motley is bring-
ing and the consequetit serious dis.
arrangement of busineas, is drawing
the attention of the country to the
actions of the utrniubstration party.
The. Republiean boeeee are getting
ftightened, and are endeavoring to
•devise means to avert the threatened
panic. for they know that the ailida-
istration will be held responsibl for
a policy which ham citiustd au ;un-
paralleled demand for Money to pay
duties ou imported gcrods in bond.
Money has gone up in New York to
13 per. cent a month. arid the im-
porters who are ,foreed to takeout
goods now in bond by; Ostober lat
must ehooee between thiee outra-
paw& rates of intereat or th;.- rates of
duty in the -McKinley tariff hill,
which, on many ..afticies are altuorst
ruinons. In an. interview on the
etrisgency of the money market,
' Senator Carlisle setye: !••1 think it is.
tolerably safe to say that a the tarill
bill Is passed in the present form,
requiring all imported goods entered
mince August 1 to pay duly before
Octoher 1, and all goods entered be-
fore August 1 to pay duty before
November 1, there wtil bee a great
strain upon the moneY market, and,
perhaps, a general breaking down ell
over She country, I have seen it
stated that *40,000,000 or $4S,000,00U
would be required to pay the duties;
THE reporte4 of eye- auesees of the bills. less:, Ky. , Sept. Is -T1 e
killing of Gen. Bartell ilia under the %weather -esterday as delightful and
_American tlag CO Ifirm the fire t the trac ulsout three second,. slow on
reports an•Prealize woret fears of Recount of the heavy dust coverit g
those who hail some 11 .lie that. Unit- it. The rowd attendaeee gr..at s-
led States NI inieter izner had no ••x•oeilea that of Teeeday, largely 111
ill surrendering out te the .•ruel aecteritt of the ititetest taken in the
and treaelierous t/tia enialan Presi- St. Lege stak.e.
dent. ten. Barrundia ag a Snit...and 'I had ace, the St. Leger, for:t ye! -
gallant fellow, and th Taet that he olds, $1,4 added, #201 to second a 61
%vas surrendered unde the ordere of $100 to tt Ind, one mile and a quarter;
Nlizner, and mavagel butchered by wrOrtli $4 :Sal to the winner-setarters,
the minions of "'resit] ta Barrillos on witli .10•-• eYs aud odds: Riley Pl. 7
a ship carrying our rt , is a diagraee to lit, It ley ;. Uncle Bob 1 13, 3 to 1,
to our country. Pr sident Harri- Britton; Outtook I Is, 8 to I, R. \\•il-
son • should Mimeo lately reeall Dams; V. Morris Ils, 20. to :1,
Mizuer and hold resident liar- NIeDona d; Gotelbye 1 IS, 15 to. 1,
rillos reaponsil,le fo the outrage Steppe. At the start Outlook tote
first, Bob Seeond, Riley third,
:set-bit tied •
;about this matter. - I
was drawn at • his eugg IsIt illt:;1,11'.iimii.tel I " I trifle!' again Mr a re toiled Se, eats Mg ing on the srogrees of the I)
) chit la the fugitive to this :itate, has with the United :Staten. A I
there is no doubt that ' it wire 0iii al- 1 . . i hat he Iota eermiely lee:Mats him in he Curned to the Melittil •
ministration inens.ire. ir vow ;it , ; bathos l'•111111Y, Nlo , the comity job.' ' i.atiol that we eotild not di g,
these fac',s .t is not unto ohable that ' 
When Baby was ieit, we gave her Castorta..
' , Ito the north of. sosi eisljoinims the eset that at,„„,„ it „ow. , ,L,
i
lie intends AO .•.ill all eat 6 •••• --1,,I, oi 
when skews/6a Child, she cried for Castoriar 1 ,
Ileounty or,trectio., of a bleb r ring- would allfect Canada's do e
L...IPtled Itratta- , i. „ a ....d draw tius eirt•i reliantlise,. f, r -the tiler- tenigrese, unit „se ,,..te 'tillueit•••• id 
When ithe became Miss. she clung to Pastan& . i
• Acid. is the coniiiy silt!. Mr. Johnom woes' 01,,,t rtiet ems ',aye
./..ir similaz notl.:es tl,e Leo*. 3../ ,.. ell/mt./4 are practica ly doereed by ,,xect.five pmrionagc to ry nr lad.h. When she 
had Childrea. she gave them Castelela. , 1,.1, 
01- teary • etirea nesehme oi • nsi
. 4 
, wrote Met week to Meitry, i 1) e o•.c•-.1.1 t r diminish the conitherei• I
 this illiquitouse bill in o w tintraw Mg. the bill throu_11 the Sen te. _Seth u.. e_ _ I
I him that the arrest and deliVery here betw,en Ise two ,..„.jetrie, I
these imports. The Illsili fli Melt of „e tii:, bill by the seit Le was plist•
w- 
of any stsepected num Wiallil be at his Was no need to cry over it.
Fritlay, :. elitettilter 19, 1Sitkl. NIMw• York are very anprehloiefve that poned until alter ttie fall lect ion be- ' wan risk Reel expense, lila 11,31Willi- Hof get _the AtoL.rtratt .
*  1Itis Will produce verY :seril'us cause of the strong oi twosition de- .. •• I it E 1 IDE I% iTli us.- ,.:otionoit this risk- mid the alreittlY tnuet look eiseWliere. lie re
An examination of the Vote ou the . 
--4.1 "14'12, a veloped to it by iiiany I: publwaile in . , - re • is cello, v Court-F. A. I I, pkine)of , *sell !,; , c ,.4„, -.
money lintlle Tiler is a ' paid-mit amount for the requisition the reciprocity treaty or I - tl 6
stringeney in the ito airy to rket 6.f the \v., :,.,,i ,..;„„ittli b, t the biii i8 fefelos 14)111%111..1a tIeUt Ile 1,:l. Jog,t//06 01 W-11kli Wan 1 it through 1...,,,,.,t. • ‘; . . • ai,....saa.„,' 1' • '
t6y 11.• ii.e..1,-• shelved. F yen if an ex-. '• • T int i. a 
Democratic Ye assin 1 here II NII-•IkIY
, I !---.. 'lite 1 the right 111411. a:Iy fault of (nue ;hid for I. ie ieneWal 1,....e'Vele-tle• Alia Taxa; km -1:. l'. John- ',.... -' '' '',;. ,, . ,
tra session i- not ealled, lie measure United States of America. s,Nothing has I V •li heard from :NI, a „.1,,,I, ti,,, ca„„,j,a,, I • , ,..,,,,,,,,,,,,. s.,,H, ,,t, .yayettee.
Ntia• York, and !lenity lit t•tIen get-
ting 11:gher lon seve!ral ittyS This
is a prat-tit:al illuatraSiou d Ilit• op-
preseive workisigs of this all 111.11°11°
bill.
The Southern planters ire very lu-
dignant at the Senete's dieerimina-
Do:. tu -favor :of I the Northwest
agaiuet the South di giving the for-
lorn free binding twiPe all,t refosing
to give the latter free cott.di bagging.
Congrese is Slippoi4c4 tO leg;slate for
cite benefit of the entire- p‘ople, not
[dr the inhabitant* otat partied
eiion, WO the con° I planters 4,1 thetil
SOuth can't see why the wheat-grow-
ers of the West and Northwest, or of
Idly t,f the Statee,' mhoeld he given
fte.e. binding teinie while their
appeals for free cotton bagging are
tseated with contempt and• utterly
ignored. Such sectional arid par-
tisan legislation IS the grossest in-
justiee. It is intended for .a bribe
for the -voters of the West and North-
west to support the Republican party.
The party recede votes In those s, e.
titios, mud hopes to kret them this a ay,
aninhey know they can lent get them
in the South and hence keep the
hurdens upin the farmers of this
section.
ere-
' Me. Windom, the Secr*taty of the
Tree stay, is eviden ly alarnted at thei
gra% ity of the mon tars' . Sittlation.in
liew York, as he .ent. to that city
Saturday and had a ineettng will.
nank officials and tithe's WhoMe opin-
ion,' he esteemed ot Sallie. The
poiuts brought out at the meeting
were that the Un tett States Treasury
has no eu• hority to withdtaw money
front its vaulta and place it in the ba-
tistes{ banks, that Iskuks have not the
requisite security to give' ler heavy
government deposits, and that the
quickest way of Igetting a large
arteitiut of wouey illto circulation
would be the purchase of a round
amouut tit 4 'Per cent. bonda: Win
item Was a little reluctant to Inveet
the Treasury surplus in 4 pei• cent.
istuils at this time, hulees he felt that
he was really courtrelled to do So to
"resieve a great etringency inehe men-
tey inarket.. He finally agrt eel to'itur-
i•.1:4., a coosiderah)e auttedia if ten-
dered at prices noti_xtioilnitaitt.
.
Front all accoli ts there, are very
Serious revolts i the Repnblican
ranks inKansas. 1any of the truly
taithful are greatl diseitieffeel with
Senator Ingalb. an his cleurseThrthe
• it,Ite, and are making a determibed
fro t to defeat han when! hes offers
for re-election. • Tise Farmers' Ani-
ma... is also giving the g. o. p. much
trouble. Auld lasteleit not least, the
itseuhlieatis who r're tired of ',radii-
',... ost anti desire to re-stebtitit it to a
vote of the peopre ?save tieeeded from
the regular enliven:ion of their party,
have joined hand: and forces with
the Democrats, and will .make the
canvass upon re-submitting the pro
.hibition &met:dint to the popular
vote. The spirit o discontent is verY
rifest:Hong the Republiean brethren
of Kaneaa, aud the' result 1.4 the State
election there this fall Will;be looked
Mrward to with much ditereat.
'1 he Demreeratie Stat.. conventiou
of South Carolina met at columbia
the llth inst. and
headed by B. It.
nor. Tillman. wan
the Farmers' Atha
a very vigorous ea
nation. The platform adopted faverte
fr'ee coinage of sil% er and an increase
orcurrency, deno nees the McKinley
tariff bill and th force bill, :con-
demns the tyrannical actions of
Speaker Reedotemande the abolition
of national haukti arid the substitu-
tion of legal tender treasury notes in
Ilea of national bank notes in suffi-
cient volume to do the bus•nessof the
4:mushy tel cash -.pit. , and also
densands that Cr tigrees shall provide
for the taxation of homilies of in-





ace awl had made
Ivass for the nottii-
cans in the Senate, b great departineitts of government,
with the Democrat's ma the legi-lat iVe, the exeeutive arid the
trevent the adoption of
thus defeat the -bill, 
•171.1e general committee ,it;
through the Senate. If ices an opinion without rem
which prevail in the ighiug his words. In con- Crime and ( 'Online' Provedure-J.
adopted in the Senate, a o-day on• the significance C. Broneton, cif Lex ingto4.• ':
able they Will be, the eeleetion,he said: "Maine The list ins holt s throe 'stone-al eotn-
paMsed. The eonservat• minty crumb of c fort mitteee, otie for !owl' of the three
has already paestel the roNeSept. 1.7-Congress- Itsy. eince Atte requisition -was for- , i I •dar. seri. communication. tt. ler coin- Education-It. Pe Jaeobs, of Boyle.
will come up early in n„ of \Vest Virginia, is warded, but as he ball to go to JefTer- munieation, and even an n baesatior Mu nieipalities-liennett II. Young,
siou of this l'ongres II posted on national pol-
stroug efforts will be ma . Man in the Hotter, aud 
tO \Vashington, but all timer hail of 1,O,i„-itcr. ,
l'orporatt ins-S. H. Boles, of !tur-
ouse and it w,
he next ees-
and ve y
e to ehneve it
he gag rules
House 'ari-






tit it ir ex-
' 4.--te es : -
YN BILL. ;I.• •• \\ • • P. PoteismndlIt. DICK T.1:14,' .k6.11N. TALK WITH THE B4 ON I: 1.:Ai )1. 11: lti
ye/ ten nom{ tate(' Monday-for Congress tor : 1
„i „r tho ft urth time by the Dentoerats of ' 
___________
1,,e,„, t ie, the tititious .\ Ile hail Another Miner, ho env,. Ile lia•
sir John M teit-fil Sat s sada ".1'!"1.I.iat 3. I a-1 "1"""""'' 111-
i ' II """1 "w•II PI'IY• and
e„,1 is tied , the I; T.:mavens vrill ' s" a. ; 4'•
to, i„. not ant aeamlidate in Oil. fir,• against ;
tot "etre. him. Mr. Itreekinridite itas made air 1 1,....utett to
"ag.. that stile, aud faitiaal represent- .
sire...! alive and his censtituents should °'!"1 Ifi'• 4 "I'l"re 1.̀  118"Y I.''.
too of keep Idol l'ongress as long iffr-
iS Wi ling to elerve.Ilepresen-




ist that ht. „lin(
4overriii ••••
er return+ from the eleetion ; lorneY 1•• Jollosoll reports that J.
e show that the 14-11101.1.8t.::Writt.y, or spr.ogri..1.i, st.;‘‘. 
seris p.,
ti nearly a tiosen nienmers of the wreie to him last week that lie hat. to the Ttint•s irsin Sito
'attire. While the ItepUldi- leol""ed \V• .1.31", the delallitllIg Sir J./1111 Mal inahl spot. •
t
• Not Dep..teirtit. int Hind
• Tile 4,?••••,.. • •:, 1.11- 1•1 11,.• 1)&11)
Pr. e ,1.1.
.11 - %Ill- .•. to • 1.-•
In 4 Iriposeil to 111.• If•aol
1 .10-
tog. ily ratifier I Itio
11,4 eeee e
10 1 lie 1i :mi....,
iw ' blowing over the result hi ' neasiirer "f "ittit'"I man Cailloiii• laenn• ak: lo
lor hint y•esterday, and maile 11111
...his are
tuts that State they sl  say eoliwthing ; " 107"w what o as lieessearY
te, ill order to make the arrest am! ft.retices to the relations ef
gret th t th••
- to a••••••pt their f.attli. 'I 1:1-• o..t „tie., I iti t, rior7-111 ovtd the members of thi• OUR. MILLINERY STOCKarid that Reed and •is lieutenan- gent. 7 . ,„,..„ • is e,iii ,,,,‘, iy io4,1,..1, mid 1,y uji IA hi) lillOW her' a beautiful a ic I iiiii:-. • a;iii teirrying out his fortis:in ,It iri get erally aid unit the college Is almost ••••,.,,, n . ires Kea nst. :limit 1.e held solely reeponeilde for a ledie 6-61 that ;Ite will mall. - I l''''''el'i "h.' 1 7' 1"i'o‘S,141"-:, 10 t..:0 .11:t• element th•it vier:el Mr , I -. . •• . - 3 •them. 1 barges were tr ferred, and '''"1 "I'F'lliir P010%1% ll" "i!..1' i3 1[117.11er:9P, ani si-rrpa9_7eti 1.•IsTnier effOrt8explede when lire in %tier conies 1,,.... wiiimth -tit a ft:shoal:Ode .r.usittiery. , ..• ' ..
;lea- the Dom./. ag:t .11. 
%. ' es.d .ir aryl that has otli..r: longer thi- a ill la-t Ii•• ••ne itri..e - . .- wasDemnerstie victory ati the fall elee- The Louist iLe Palters say that the
Aim.' if a Demoeratie vietory should in4 warehouse deal 4 virtually 
.setidie intent iii .\ tlantie 4•Ity. She ( Ia-I I ' ' .
. woo...mho n it, silpremat•y in strengt ii 1 a i
:' il iti•oit their t riitl they f il .d ter 66ppear
- li— 4: ' ̀'.2,.. n, i„....,, , „,, ot:Le , to oi,
force hill, and says tin t he ean not Is- dation of all the. t
he achieved. I/oak im,,tapporiell to the cIosetl. This deal
II:47.r: lith; tt‘C141:1•'';':;:el I: I le IarIIiiii;:r• 
. • itrie"veal at Sewer', Point at 1 I O'clock .
tem, espeeially when rt appears that . "In.iti'l a 114.1'gi:j iv! 1.. '' ,
IS that 011111,111 t11 Stale kill 1.0 edors. 
. Wert' I X11.•111,1- . rs. Vi al:ei-
I 11,1•-'11-' Ill lite 1.1, rannr.'...6; Polit••••• III \Ir. I. • .! I • it: 0,..
it i.1.--,,L1.• ili.•re i••••ii•••II•ii llial,, • -
1.11.iii Ili. it1/0•• • i..I •:1 ,1:11.-‘0.1.1.:: ' - ii,
• lIll-IdOZe,I into supporting it by Iteeil, of Louisville and tineillinall 'I' dsr k „t „ s , i I
, t 
il. Erwin, 1 resident ot the Yesterd y 1.110tIlil,3; to attend a dinner
Itiiii I.stiO
t r ot the . .111joifil
,,,f [Party g yen by Mrs. Geo A tolerenot.
At tire limier ietrty Mr. I ewss and "he "Petit"' hi the I '"1"1"1""ill h is ': liftl.".%‘-'21P. ;;:-.1-4e);::Iiiii:g" 'ilo It ::- t e l':::'1.1 I I i : IV' I,: In:; IIi.iii.*': tia'.111-11'""ffir' II. ii.'"2":::.1.:'.ii:d.:s.:'. "71:11:::. ''' :
Mir, Diii:ORRILf3 COHEN'
t.r.' l'ation
Kennedy se pee, and tot be, w ilt „en,. one nuanagerne.nt. I Each wsrelie.,-, -'•••••••°. ./' a'1" e1"1'" ,t emphatiraf. miss 1 i,„1,..g is ort. tat...ea toot more, beseditted therehy that' itiosh- Lite ii",ii. .iii.i in I, i., ..i. t , 1.000-i nIlil il ii .11.1ilkl 1.1•111-1I 111..'t , 1-. -- 
J
tiiille to nicht it until the peopie or hats been valued escort ing to its ail- cr. 1 his fe •ling cropped out through I, ...jatet.'iii „I rtI.les cl„itt • ha's ",'I, IiIi'citt. ".1."," IIIÌ . 43 It", 'Ils.:.:1;‘,1,""' :II"' . "II I
ss.- - the eteintry give 'tome kihmi Of ali en- Final .prolitis, alid tile OWIleIS or ti, 'Y ''''' "" • '''ll. N‘
;IT41,4". the. SulltP• 1141 ., T. 1,.. iii. 1,,r siyo w re engaged. in conversation.
hr. I.:Bray, of Dopkinsville, the i satietiiiii. It is stated i-eliweitittirth , , ,
. ..••-' o t oe ses..,01, "ter, .. ,,, ,,,, n • ipp/.r..
i re...1,-,-11 0, iii i.tiili iii . 1 i . . „ • . ., ,-.4 her clay when ND. Smith, of Hard- 
HShyer's Corner - - - Hopkinsville. HI.' doff...meta of the tura re that would warehotpsea beasom . ow 
ere IlilltlIally pleased o it l i
their ettverition at I „„sese„,i, tee. centinu al Mr' several minutes. A t I"' "Ialifell f" Ph"' -7:-
at if the 1 'nien Host',
I ,.., ‘ k .I ti t 1 , le ..„ iiiiihic iii Ili •Iiaiiii.mi out I.... ,,f ow ; illstI1Ilialice III eitse lie ft VIIIiits It.
an. iiniv..r,f_ a Itedititotel, ;mil theft. i It Ilirt-/it,:. Iola '„,... !, 1 ,,..,, „ r, j., ,,,.. ,,..„.,.,:.;,.
I will lall'Ilipt t.I. st,ir a ,,,j,,riy 0 "1"!'•\ '''' •'''''7,.""-- 
t''' .1,,-- 111.• kill
team :•Iii.tild. NIr. ll?trrir..di v.,I,, II, 'i .
or 00,••coek i,, to in,L 6/fretted It 3100 per „
nere of a pro- ""f4'41- If' saYs lilu
Itortionate antouriti otstnek. The rest (1.‘". I-P't ""I"r4' Ell i
satiefy him that they pprove it.
' Judging from Speaker Reell's mole- ehare to the. _farmers Snit shippers. I;ti II' a gt vie iiii-ti3ke ,, 
, last Nlr




it i ling offieer.of tile II, use, olle would merit will eine. a great fulling oft of 
against lie impretetie He >slier reasti-
will he tou„,..,
:los ,... 1 ,,,,,.,.ty g•/-
.
er, po •Iiich !dims Risley jokiM.•1.1, I'"h-l''' t.d • -1..iv i'44 $1" l''' hi'''. "1 a.," '; "I-- -o,' , ''-- ll'• ' ' ;'- 1 '• . - 1 scRoFuLA, , ilk and IF' t r,,6,4i* and high-halide, course as pre- It is elainte•I that. thi 4 new 'arrange- "*” I...alit"' ' "Ill r ., 0.e  irt, w K '- r.-.■ 1 r• E. , il !INN
,, ,.11,,,,,. „mid / -.,,_,,,, .•• nething like a et a.. 11:11Ver--ity, .•x- 1,'"Y '''' -.. "-''.- '" r •';''' '" 
ewe S . vex r• i :4?-1 ilm• -1 ̀r---. g - N.•
7 a .1's".i  -i ,.-' 1 5 .4 .. .-' V474' •,, ,..., R5
(
. ,.. ok th it .11.. f, 41 -011,;i gimp ma (kn. h!xl/v"Ilse eillilneitiletn. ll10/11 die doin...! r7 •rli" ie. ',Hutt II.ItYs 
the eehteee is sr
••rebels" during the late war. Suet', of all rit airy, and! lenee will allow a
of away with druninTric add dektruetion 
e strew, y a•••••tiro. , 
-ati•a", r •I
M r. I .66%-%;:1:14: Ill'::: 'all'ealtriYilet'als;:i'veb'n'it ' ' 
.,,,, ,„,, ,, „,„,, „.,,, „„ ,. ,„ .,,,,.„ 1„., .unsig:,tly Iniiips .1. sv'fellings la the nese;
wievti causes rieuta,e, sees on the mac, 
r ' 3; ,.,41' mlaughtereet I te.antiol,4 
,,'1:!,.:Ii i Ii,,,.. ‘..0:1:id...1.‘,1.1.1:1;•;111::.v.'::,, . it: ll'i'll! ,:';,-..-',',',',',•'.,':-,/,.--!:,:.'.', ', 'I I, r . r r, r, ,  , , , , , , , I , t ! 1 t : , ; ' . : . : y i I th,14cirsi which pro,1•I,ev PV.:,, 7 I r . •
• ••• jority in le O. In fissl, when the
, f his war reeord: "fie attained his
Pc n from the following brief epitome
Odd Fellows h4 inlicessiiin at "fopeka .'ell'I''°12 "thiht"thi
The Sovereign Grand Lodge of the i .
- - . eol by t)to Dennierst ts membeas. of propos I, but %vas evidently riot dim- with the Legiugton .vollege, lea an ,,,„1 ,.. :,_ en,. 4 „,.„.,.,.,,,,e...„ t t
the condoittee whiell
or limit's but
s inveet gating Pits"' .1 Wilh lb° '1""tioli• s•lie ask- amendment prohibiting State aid to i'tiiii ''"';',''''' '"` "'"k`r"-; I ' '1'- "' "rt.."
ed f(111 rine to.coneider the iitiestioli„
Tile laili; was startled by this abrupt
euueatioit and meant as a lllll re or loomay A -ic..olo. oho... will -h. o oo a .o•ooia all,1
sr...011..1F I-• 1111 F VI•••I.. III II IlIed, TIP /I/1,1-
"' 
"' '''''' ic"'" ''' I" ' 
deaffien; which tithe origin (4 (Amides, eat,-
eer(itis growths, Of “iturnots," it Merl, Ulster,
Ind upon the Wag% eauseS foreaaapti„a aril 
e l'aiior AND-l roiper,however, was not the ease, as ean be elie,11.•r • •Iling rale to the farmeis. Nfore rottenness ha been • lInearth- rtiore,n1) if she would beeonie him wile.
that he
the vonvetiti•oi %vitt not deal in detail 11.1 , 1, ,' ,....• ,1 , 1- •-•,,,,, 1, - 1 • .,•• '-‘1:,i, 1.
, It ,.,,!,,,,,,i,,i.,, I-1, ,,,,, ,, 1 - ,,,..1 1.-",,,,
eyes, ears, or nose. often causing blindness i r
1..es, or feet; audit develops ulcers ln ti,„
. sr ranted:he was in Hie-full vigor of Kansaai and will tratiiiiie it, session' the Itepabliean major ty refus4 to al- 
whieffr US granted her. \Valid' two ,e. 8 i, . rect. mow .ia, ow institution i _, 11.11,11y in“.10-11 --„11 10111-, 1-- try il.te 111,-0
1, silly .10 lila iti el. it t.• Ilt. - I- „It rtiv.-1,.1.1-,:“..i and very few persons are entirely free from It. .
death.. It lathe roost ancient ef all diseases, ,
e soli( rrtiefthltotl. Itemainnig at liOnie 
minute. elle returned and promptly I 14. " .
luring the week. IGen-John C. Un- 
low it to be investigat I r! i l i q uestion., Will eery probahly be asoot. use It 10,11 1.0, clli l‘ro• 01 C. .1.1 1111,1 1111•1,111.1,.. „ ' - as nnli ilv a ,Iiiivit rlir.•d .; .7-g Aire .31ears of the struggle, lerwood, who is Hie Grand Sire of , . .
keeping With the ling How Can cijR , D , NO. 212, UPPER FIRST S'I'REET,
1.• r land himaelf drafted in letst, as a 1 .... n retersPeers of_the
'4'..,..I.h:1-1-rati.t.iso.nr: ac,r7epte him.
this rief courtship took plaee all ed (•arly in the sessoin. 1 /11e oi rres-
I it I he roll- 
,
It Be
ir•-,4 ;ilao,,hvenry-tiv Yeacts old, to ritsi Fellows awl GeneraIntainto of "Intilittee' "III° It.'" Sh"Wdli fre.. it •••••• aerviee the gov rnmeta in its
ete stovereign Grand 1,04-1ge a ti". ", tue. iePuhlieas -- 
warn!' he course of ten - minutes. ident Patterson,. frjellits
Mr. I.e is so ardently . ',reseed hie vention wrote him a tidier Saturday . Doss. "stot. Get It •suly- • , i...VANSVLILE, - .IND .
y that Will im- 
suit the she egreed to have the eere- and told him to liel,k out for his seall.';' To '1Al•N for II COWS ,f4arsaparilla! ' Tly takizig Mood's Sarsaparilla, Which, by
ines. ei- 011ee. ..\I•VOrd- that h.' W..11 ii ••••r6ai II ty be °e.t.a.«. the I t ..., i 1A 711 .-r;illIfolay, • .• • the remarkable 
cures it; has accomplished,the Patriarchs Mil i !ant , ham had 
euently hat tlicy allow the intirodue- lllll 'ay I ertor 1 I
! !ors thought itself entitled. 'rims : 
Sept. :et, a - p. io., tue .
trouble in the ranke and NIonday he II"II itt it't IiiiiI:iteatil•Ithit- 
has proveu itself to be a potent and perutiar
,Ild e"11'erilitr, ' I felkoved for iiimuliotilination 1 'aptain ""I ItI " 
11.11•KalYv•til.,r,i'lltilig".'*.r•I'll i4erIL?re. %'4. asMIrli.ritirl'ilitli tlit-- '1..71,174:Wt. iI:iesi Ill ste,'11-";;;11;;8"7.11 1'.*:."1"",!!,̀,1.;;': g , a..,I 4.i" ' r" s a i il l' •K l' '. AI "1st niedleIne f„r nits disease. If ycafauffer (rumet r.g.,frif, ahnI11111111‘ 41
. l0W11..fli the front of Arnim', the nom ; 1,, i is k Cll. f T . 0 st a , 
, time the agent 1.1 1101/1 'S Sams:middle scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.. -.
I f •eiersoliti audaeity• t Altai/ I . . .
, 'Jere ran . i , o roy, , 1 - -- 
4 
- : leers was e det for, and the twaill en,....
.BRYA;Al,7-:.; :. -7 .-',7 ;ON bUS1NESS i.;91.LEGE.,,,,..„„... the illfhletit'n or Janie. 1; : . t'ontirtue.1. will distribute to 
th. t iny. id, t his "Every spring my wito arid children have
place, Hear Ole IIIISI III 1. ', 11..5% Vatellt ,1-1--.----•-•"-, , f•rtlY(...1; iliiii tinder • arrest. It IV l'relllifl •III (lily 1 tiliiilltireif .rais
- I, , . ter theit lirst Meeting.
were /made tole Within tWO- 11011fr4 ,alif-. ...--.....4. 4......-__
. • been triinbled with serofuia, myeittie-hey,
ifil""". 111-11 iff f-Imitresi‘i f" bitv'' made_ to el itteiriatir the Petri/in-11s ' noon!' I r. John D. C .11 les' \erre A- Liver Pills. 
, t•lree Years old. beteg a. n-riitea sufferer.
th•mght that there will be anattempt mtandin emittnittees esterday after-
artly is a mem= 
.1 he favorahh• inipreesion produced !slides I •Ilifite \Vilest es, genereuely Last ittig iog bn was- one ma,. of sons, from
gunboat 11 .et. la this martial caps- et4moortaint querctions to COMP tip Taxatioeity 11.f foi•rifell throughout the re- ... 
,,•ommittee ot
. Both et
Committee u corpeirttionit i , •- •• e. . I able liqiiiii fruit remedy Syrup id tors of thrs famous 'olivine. • The. _ • • _ - _
Reventie arid 
, 011 l ie liver, mono:net IWO u.)We 14
Au important discovery. 'f hes. set 
on the first aPpearailee of Ow SgreP- S.'Ill Mil an free gills •y• the proprie- to...Dulcet. Wealltorik li•xsi'sSarsapardia,
.1 and all barn been cured of the scrofula.' My
tittle hey is entirely free from sores, ana all
1 
the ei•overeigo I irate' Lodge. A nufng I and the
Militaut front tha fostering care of ; ber of tt
himself ss-igned to a eterkeltip in the :
- - ()Mee of the paymaater of the Ohio '
. 
1 7 minder of the war, beet-or beteg is tr. .1 ado. d...ri-000 or the 10,16re 'on ,t his ihruleitift;r6tisf t hee7lonavieittitte'iO • (UP 111,3i' 1
exelpsion tf maloort-keeperit, , and th , Pres-
hese . ar . ver'y pie. 'I hey sp.-edify t•ttre biliousness, that- email •ii•al by the pleasant eXlic- eitics and towns all ov r the country,
p , el eX- KtiptIti1111. S1.11.11.11.I 
PI
tilel.ugli the IlerVeS. A lit'W prinei- l'igs a fetV Yeara into has been more same event will tak dace ill Ihl- fIburt4 my children look beigt4 and healthy."
hs41 taste, torpid liver, pileill and coil-
r ii".1/4' W°4114.11 tile alleee:44 Of 111e proprietors nod _41 .y for li/onlIg All esica and for
Ilene of al!. w ho have usetl it, and and it ie•safe to may it ; i I Le a happy
Sold br all druggists. II i ,!. f •T F...., rre pared ”nlr
'W. ft. ATIIERToVi, Passaic City, N. J.
, . - . llllllll • ••• . .
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
OWENSBC RO Femk....:e Cellege. '.'"''''..'..; k Y
, ,. ,.. I i., I .•rs.,,o•ii,1 y ...darted, taak-
.
• , ... • 1:,„ ,lo.r, ste weir, fur-
'• r lbe CS1, *if W. II.











tfie It ill blieane einee the election
of Harris() es _The eleetion represent-
ed the rut reme btlOrt of the! perty,,
and: hy t te use of every help and,
etraiuing every nerve they barely put'
the W•hite House.• Th'ere•
u ebb tide ever since for'
W. G. N orris last, but all were well
bunched passing the stand. At the
half ant thee-quarters tmes. Hob
was teal ing by a length, Riley seeosid
aii.1 7.9.9 look thrtl. As they etvting1,,
into the tretch Riley etillared Uticile
Bob, am as they rait together tiler-t-
wee a 1 ttle jolting, Uncle Bob teen-
ing in :a winner by half a length,
Riley st.e./nd, two lengt1.14 in front of
W. 0. Morris third. Time, 2:1SI t.
Outlook was last. Riley elainied
•foill against Uncle Bob, whiell the
judges teculd not allow.
--sae seesaw— ;
. Merit Wins. :
We dfatire to" say to our eitizeos,
that for, year, we have been eelhog
Dr. King', !Now Disetivery for Coo-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pik's,
mica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and havse never handled
remedies, titit -sell as well, or that 1 stuffed club 1 I stlit 1., Be k"
have gi ror Utll versa' matisfac- Forth.. State'. A. and M. College.
Don. 'e not hesitate to guar.
atitee tt ein every time, and we stand
reioly ti refund the pan-liaise price, if
eatiefae ory results 410 not follow
their . These remedies have won,
their gr at popularity purely on their 311'i Me'llaideal C"livge,
meritS. H. B. (iariier Drug 'o. will lie seen liy the lollowii. viCevrift
Litit• 1110 1 *a•11.11.1.
MFG it pet- Hese, N. Ye Sept ,
a ife of John Beam of this phiee,
age years, gave birth to twins on
Monday evening. Her daughter,
Mrs. Stratton, Who lives in a ueigli-
boring township, presented her hus-
band with twine the. same evening.
Mrs. Stratton's daughter, Eva, was
married a year ago, awl lives in Brad-
ford. The friends of Mrs. Stratton
and her mother were not yet through
congratulating them over the inter-
esting natal coineitieuee in their fanl-
ike§ when Mrs sfrattori reeeived a
letter Dom lien son-in-law announc-
ing that tier daughter had given birth
to twins herself tin NIonday, evening.
'file three double births all. te.euried
ten minute:- of each other.
AP-
-, Dyspepsia and Liver tomptaint.
I Is it not• worth the small prier of
75 cents to free yourself of every
symptom of three distremsing com-
plaints*, it you think so Call at our
store and get a teeth- of Shiloh',
Vitalizer. F.very bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, use aeoirdingly, al111
it it y$11i no good it will Iv( 3 ou
nothing. Sold by Wvi.s. & RN Err.
"IF".
iNV EN I 10:S t.f.iSiSIP.
son City to °Wain an order of -arrest
from Gov. Francis, it is not likely
that the remult of the arrest will be
known here until the middle of this
week.
The idea of the arrest of Tate
Nliasouri is believed lay the officiate
here to be far out of Die realme !of
probabililyt, unless lie has grown tree.
perate etiofigh by the -enforced ale
eence front is family to beetotte reek-
less.11.4 to the consequenees of Ids re-
turn to Amerierts • fore, that if the trade -t
"The only thing that gives any eol o countries W a rest ic
or to .A16.•Itey's conti•letice,” said a through no fault eit ti
friend iof r. 'rate's to-day, "is that ,t;,,,%.,rustieut: "if t he bir e
'Fate 111/S a half brother living in that street, we must," said Sir
l'art of Missouri to Whoin he may cry- over it, but meet it.
have rashly gone in dieguise and sup-
's-tat-41 concealment from the talkers
of the law, yet close enough to len-
tucky to learn all that he may be
yearning to know of him family and
friends. However, I think his arrest
there or any place else in Ando lea is
meet doubtful."
ilNIN TEN -MINI FE s
as a lite-brand In the convention, end
it lia.1 beet trot 1.0111." later.
therefote itiove•I to ret.otemider the
'Letitia providitur for eifidie"a coons
native. .
Mr. Joirtesere AleLean, raised the
point that Ow rtf es require that one
dae 'e notice nines be given before
slIell a ne tion. fem. Ise eonsidered-
N.1,11V,11.• •-; ti. [he point WAS stistailleil and NI r
The it fa Hots ery bi I hee passed I I arres then gave notice that he w ou
both ti.,s COtigi IF, If II41 it Will renew his inotini itierrtin •
11 10 ChristianpionAldy he a denthlilo to an insti- 1 A rule Wit* adopted fixtrig the ad -lotion which the tem! t v can tery I jouruing Lour at I p 110. stan-lard
lil\"I'r'. 1;iielps Mot osed two „,,_
daily after the eoninottees lei • et,
at work two weeks. 1:..jecte Is Vea-
1 1: nays, 'qt.
jeeted. 
Hopkinsville;:lientucky,Johns(!ti pic;•,•-• d to make the
opening hour 1n-seat! of 1 1. Re-
The report of the t'ounnitte Winl IN
then adopted as a a hole.
Gov. Buckner introdueed a very
important resollition•as soon as aetion.
Was tattler' on the renuirt of the Ceni-
mate.- on Rules. 1 lis reeolutilon I, . 2
hibits Legislatures from allowing anes
grants to lotteries of atiy desCription
ter from allowing anyone to sell lotte-
ry tiekets in the State. It also pr -
hibits all kinds of epeeist' legielatit.
aiel provide, that the Leeislati ••••
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411.1 Practit:all'ourSea. l'oll Faculty. 11-toil Btleitlese Coure‘
. Teaelter'- Normal twirse.




Our stock, of Fall and \Vin• Goods 'will
be compItte: embracing eVel*V1.11)11g that
belongs to the Dry Goods ; and Notion
Every day us new noVelties, arid when.'
our stock"' complete, we will be able to
our friendslhe niost attractive stock and sta-
ple ittld fancy Pry Goods cver offered .to dm"
peopie.of this and surrounding -counties, And
at..prices -to suit the times. These are solid,
,fitCts. Coat; and iq e.
431r...7
A invoice of •
The New Blazers.
elf littiT eLz, ea/.
1=111111MOKLU.
•
eIl Ittit there s very et-
rieus tioult whether Di s iiing ot Ito-
inditta•tly %%hat it i be3.tinti the
power 41 the goserrin t. it to do di-
rectly isti't a very dee g .rous preee-
&Id. TM- -Louieiana I defy ! is a
chartered institution a I engaged in
a legitimate businees, i hat it is en-
gaged in a busitatais ree tized 14 the
laws of the State as 1 itimat4, and
no other power had tit r gilt to trues-
tion it. till fail as : lard States
government is; convent I
oust lottery stands pr e
same Coting with ally t
ny, firm or husitieees. I
States' government in 3
"feu engaged in a lawfu
use of the !nails herai s
t tS.a.e.s overt/mem 6100 f
busitie s ite.is engage I
note. well be in awe f
dous power for. tyrant' 7
*ion w Melt maY be eXe e
the priettatire depart' e
we know ,that the go e
always contlue itself •
tione as the Louisiana o
!tackle's's A....
The Best Salv•• in it. world fos
Bruleee, et, •leers, Salt
Rheum. Fey r s, fetter,
chap', .1 flande, C ine, Come
and ail Skin Eruption-. a Id poeitively
cures l'ites, iir pity e. oiled. 'It Is
guarsoiteed to give p t et satisfac-
tion, or oteney re.fun Price



















failed. Then, when th Alabama
claims court was organs .ed Canada
tried to iuduce the Ameri au t ioveru-
meta to extend its object oft consid-
eration of the beet Of regulat-
ing and developing the tr de bet wrest
the two c untries. It we the Amer-
ican Government whit., "deo gave
make of OW di-contin tice of the
fishing clause of the Vasitiugtou







•The elders ol the CI ri (ion church
Ky a, t• exte•Iled
front mend., --II I, I: 'I'raticis and
Wile and -I.
for heresy In b.. •.vio ti the divin-
ity of I ivorge .1.o•oh hweinfurtli..
Alt three of these li y • been very
aetive 4.11uri.11 work. he Fraticie--
es are well to ilo, 1-.1/ 1/ ted end re-
County I Fair
V. ILI. 11 1:LI AI'—
.
beret)." has been added to the list of attraction-. X grand reunion of THE BLUE
touron AND THE (IRA Y will be held the tiret day, Oet. 13.
Yen tem tory Season EamilyTiekers very elleap.




theme Meese that this fair i- the hands olec new 114r-te.tory, who will nee
eevery ottort re-establieli i our eoenty
AN OLD FASHI-ONED FAIRthat these twist I e read cut three sep-
arate days.
When a bill P and smell a fair as everybo•ly can attend. There W I 1,1. PoSfl I V El. 1 BE
its final paseage it must he passed iper , NOGAMBLINII OR PoOl.sSEI 1.1Nr. the enamels.
and aye and nay tote toof it cermet
be eonsid red a law unless a Majority A NEW FI-ORAL • HAIL DEPARTMENT
of all the nembers elected be-




Iteell's Arliittar) 111111 -T3radica cutleries 11:,. E. 1V.NSII. --'1, I,. I i I :.\ HAM. 
N, V. Ns1‘....JNI‘....SAltili.. ....1. (.. mtuillE. •• -.; • ' . W. T. Ill.NDEttltD.'
Prevents it trout Itec ' ,... ii Law. M• V • I l(.1 •1N• • -J. R. le\ I'DLIS. HUNTER \\*OOP
st• t ...„ tee ii,s, its,,,,i. i „,.__.. rh, .,...,,,..i., NVriie to the S• mutiny- for a Catalogue..
1111,•:. of St•••aker It, tel with reepeet it') I W. T. II.% frEf )111), l'r•-s'I, A. D. Ritl,1:1-:It,-se,'y mut Treats
the. river anti Malan Sill illestrates in I. 
.
a etrikine mantier bi- allsolut!, domi-
nation over the house Id represent:1 ,
ets reel's! ill nie r' Iii''.'''ll tit"' - ''' 'V ,....,, S..) i1  Silow 
.4.•
fivis, his complete u-ti rpal ion of th• it
leg e alive' fuleCtiol., e nd i i i., tits . • r - , ,„,.,,...rt.g.„, ,,, :he pies ;Ise, and pee `...._t 1.1..
Ow 1,, ,I.1 • .I.y•thi.. ,,as:i'i;o:o.,11. o:i ti,,. _
.
! ioot•-ol soaii - . But ft.r the stri.itrars-
,1:::frill:0Ial istl•untaSi: listyi t41.t:is thi3O":;11111,..t.v:ti. ita.,„- • 
A Full .1.41n:: Ct.
R
cour's•• or NI r. Reed the river a.-,o1 bar- '
huh-, 10 (to, Ili I I ii Vielk111 .go ,Lit ...live l,. 
Seasonacole Styies ,.:,,„„... fly simply allixiirg his signa- .
- I • 1!.
the pr. -o.eilt - b•r lins eteesideraie,e,
I:tit instead et performiire ties s : Its MlagEasil Auiti."-i.c1L liWilriteir41.,i,.,.,i .I. hilai liy flif. "a \.,„ ,,,,,, I 1,„ . . . . _
' ":"' I't 'hi" i'""'" i'' ".1:̀ .'" till'I '" An immense stock --O-1 all the fashionable,
• /
e - •
',Of Infants and Children.
; "Caatoria ia fin we:lads/4.st to ilailrili /bait eamt arta rums i',.11,, rorlidlpst km,
i'I'd.." . I '. \ 1.'1 il:F: IK Y„ :;-:elit. l's -The / „0.1.,,,,,/ 4..,,,,,,,itierior to , ,y, preach pf.,,,, 1... . sir Sioumeti, Iii.arrh ea 1.r1A.-1.1.,..n.
Kilts Worms, giver Bleep, Asia prouultril CU-.1 ''''-"..‘• i•;, • . I 'oil ill -t est -•Iilay •af ter its i known io me " II. A, Aartfrn, M. D., grimion.
"t " It - r, , ,, - W t ,A o c a VS. Preeident Clay•I . in h.. oxford FL l'ri...iki.fo, N. Y. With...r. ruJurions medissatua.
rriebure a''.1 L t.: tilo•cd his 1 oniiiiittres, hut did Tan Cearraus Ciferasv, 77 INUITS] Street., N. Y.
"fit " - ii t •I‘, -0 tint i I the completion of the
Canada nit, s „1 t he ..i,nei whin. Thr follow. I.... 
11=31111W/MIIIIIIEWZ 
r si•'-'al•• leg i- a bet of elle eliairmen of the
ult:Ill""' pi-awned committees:
lull aud on Pre:mild- and 1:i•I of - !Ugh,- . ,
ests-alci
l'"" it I ii heral Legi-lative l'oininitter.-'.',. South . Keltucky isms Coil
n nii,.hoee, of Dart. a • • LI . , 111 II
I.i,d the Mi.. Bode-, of Warren.
-I-11; II'S ....sera; J milt-ill Deinartment-J . ,
filet' sis Pi octor IS' mut, el Mari.m. • ra•--. -12=11',1 .-.77"-..-VV.V.1C-...,/ilvvfin-r"...-..-nt•TAIMPPIIW.-
it there .1,„1; ; ; I,
suFx•WA IF ..epartnae tit and cour lit . , 44,.
I we 'I'd .Appeals--T. II. Hines, of Fraokrii. • . • 1 , t '. •., 4-7- , •rket. w'' ! I •ireuit Cool t--1.11lialf T.. Mo. r , of 1, -`
1 • ' / , ' /err. d it. Revd. ! . .

























I. Olit4V 1.1 •, loeatian eentral, rent lots. Frank Hulett Juteitut Fr  a •Train 
fi '81 1_, U, DEP_ARIMENT..............._....i of Goint atm e here.-1)6. Artiold of
We live to n ueli as if we were out




The Cordon Bleu anti Attie Bee,. Add .s.e. J. 1'. It A 1: NI NI, s1/4 1 '11..,
.4 ., I .4, " ra Printing and Publislung Co. 
and Receives Injuries `A Met; I . F. COVN ER, MANAlik.lt. 
Rugby.
A YEAR. W
AN r 1.--.-•11 good fat hugs Will 




 literary eoeieties of South Kentucky w.a.
Coilege, have 're sullied work. '
• . 
0: I10111 1./.1§4S. ' jug isoine tie e. 11, some ditotant (Aar-
3 1,4 I' -bob... ii. Itiikiiiiii,iii., 4. 1,01-:ii titnits,i..toll:',.-41 4iitiliiiet7gba.imiti, liriei,ttil:iini,1 :13,:titi,:s..
pey the highest market ipriee for .
... 
a• ... seeding into i tor plaiatii, 3:out- order- far truit true
lire.thri.::1;r:I'llo‘. it.iiNi:::i iisiLii;:iw hand 1 ion of I Oaf, I ;I' they 
break up the! •
,,, , eamp of. ase i d start on sonic freed.
streete in Hopkiusville. Apply t . 
. -. S.Jril.bfe, at Wyly ik It. ir- hel‘,::::tii;":11.;I:le•atz.r, 
itiira.i'l •••:, e b ie It is eine!
Hopkinsv.ile, foie I 'lank. Hewlett, in 1 
spi...ial motingeinefits hate been march of f* t Int ser
vice. • Martin -
W. T. TA •1,, .. The co traet between the asylum mot intettog to jum
p iron' the train at i made with mi.. or the best nur•erie- eau.
a Fri' Ilil • -...tite.1111),./. 
P.,), lad,111,
named below at priees indicated:
11../t 1. tt4141 any of the pubticatioue
t17.. Cl oirles Dade killed a rattle- i vteward• Mr. 1:01,1,11-.r illIellelY h
a.. glt.d. 'nit. train paatted oil and the .
; ployes tit der Ile• smierv,-...ii cf the head allot bot h legs were badly mail- 
K. F. (*oval:1Z,
(*.A'. It. A. 
Jeremy Tay' r. -




Miss I ionic 1.:intler, 
wIto has been ' authoriti .a :wet Withers & Soli fur 7th , sire. t erteisitig, was eaa
ght in I in tlie Seeith; therefore 1 am enatileel Enjoy Die a ssings of this day, it ow
. . turnishil g the institution fresh meat 1.10111t. Way andceiragged ta. feet by the t ne, furnish, 3iiii tre•I•s, first etas*, at. , on a p easant Visit to friends in • t :0.1 sends Hi ii ; for tliie day only is
Slut. Ilatem. 
ext•ires 0-thiy. Hereatier the 4.1ir- moving ti till and re:nave:I several se.. who
lesale n. t pricei, freielit tereliaiel. , if ours; we a ee ettilio yenter,daty, anil
We will furniah the Weekly Ns:w ,
. . : e.:18t.P. Wil be talte111.rt ii by the ctn. vereinjunes. The Intek part of los 
Fraternally, , we are not y .t born to to-naorrow.• T a S.Springtiald, Fenn., has returned!
• •
•• aikr,tal 411141011C $ '4 -.lake on his. form near Cloireli 11111 ' al.;11; 
I-a a' head 01 line 30meg-tee-iv, conductor .ti,t .4 know that the at-




mitoyourself ti Any indite:nee which .
t*i.a.... tau...c.o.. wiitchaneasure
il five feet in 
ready ft, ow .,,,,,,i,te.r. Ile thinks eitirtit had et:Tin- real until it stop Was
Fourier-lourinti, c 
the scrp nt's lads 
i to the St te and the inmates be sop- 1,,th, %%Ito happetird to• cross there at I et. Dee, Ky.,.ter gall at eotuity 
ing.-John I ne in. r .
Illaa. bring li .0 1 you ally noble feel- , Rolling in every day.
t hicalto N ,••••• , letigt li. 'Fliere %%ere ten ritttles upon , l'a. this n 
valet meney will be 'stayed made' al ilie depot. seeret.aries tt ill ideala• addre L.: mt.
.• St. 11.ouia Iteptahlic
Cincinnati Knurl*
Century Magas' r . 
plied wit ; better-food. abil sea• the injured man, immediate- husittess agent's only:. and get t
heir • There is a e iple upon earth with !
I tee alenatiii, col., H11.1 Mack
ist.N1C1101104. : 
' , . ly went to the depot and 1110111144d the credentials for delegatre to the next 4 ;.,.1 
leer its Ii 1st arid I in for its i
tairisees inane or, ii .:.t.• Wright were arrested for a broieli of 
The cl ietian county :its:licit{ so- . .
seribner'S Magi; int. •j 4, ,.,leo me Iteaes. yt A...Inlay. The former Watt eiely Ill 
I. ;3411 railroad officials and the cota ...quay lio jeo meeting--
 to le. held at high priest : . •i •ti wings et angel?* for ill Fa week every department will be fairly teeming with bright,
c in "r* "Iii•I".3'" "lee' thirties, mho „thook BUyer , i
Harper's Magailine 4'14) titled $7;40 arid Nept to the work-lioase Monday. Dr.; Gal
un'e petition roe •
ea: 
once went bitek Kiel the iiourt-Imuse in Hopittinsville, K3-., its arelies, w ti ?m
ints for ils pilla.rs new novelties, and all bargains.
lisrper's si era 
hail the 'mingled rerin moved to a : v-t Frislav and Sitturdav hit eteiher, and with W r 
Ilipitelfs foe ilai pave-
Harare» hazier . 12 141
I. 111 for noll-ItiNnient 'of ...ante. 'Flte latter inembei a 't '. ' i 
. ment. Wile e Cr there n. faitleand
Harper'. 't tug Peott'e 
i i j 110Use near by atol stimmantel Dr-. Fraterbally,
  was fined ifs :it, a
 iii.•11 was replevied. was revei
- 
follow in 
-ed int" the surivt3% %.:ke i Slifer. mid Blakey. to aticiol to'the
„line att groctetm.
sweeping aiveetigation into the re-
The grand jury , hae inaugurated a .,. .Dr. solo rate', o • us 3, a t- rtei- , . , „ .
, .
ear:. Dr. Stone,
sows, secretary.; Dr. wit.; te3 tne pnylucitans that II tileteti legs Ity order or Ext,oilt iv,. Board ef I:".
. Preidd•aiit ' i Atter consultation it ea* di-Pitied slag Ltt, 
No nee. Laok up tie dawn; look forward
i ere's Somethilig New and Nobby
. .E. -A. it„esat. beve-there le this termple.-John
t•tli;•ers wt•re elei•tt.:1 fen the 1 maws wimatts. , Henry Na.wt a .
I ecalerse in ehrsigettesaltoulti bee are. emain,, 
,
Itiehard Moseley, of Fairview, Wa... 
ports that Is ,)Ls, under'eighteen years littino, u _
dent ; Dr
r hurt hi Hill, Tt-t•Itsurer, and 
I w.eile; la ve to lbe amputate al, which & I.. U., Grange :oil Stuntmen' Alli-
I w:I1N th IL. by Drs. stites, Blakey- and ance, the different ledges and mem- 
and lend a 1 el.--1-..*Iward Everett
aille.al te.itit bee' ; look outand 110t in. i
in t he city Tyt-.:.dAy. of age ha
ve bt-ell trUyIllg elgarettes Dr. Ittaln an, Libraritn. 1)r.- Pay nt•,••
from the hies! lealers'whenever they , 
• Dennis. The right leg ,was cut .41- 1,,r. will pl-,..se.,., rep irt be Ille and.
attending corn this weelt.•
•Squire I. of all ion. is pleased. for tht• u xt met ting. 
i ibitt.al,tmtilite it:ektillietsculik le and t he It It just. give. line a statement it. em.111 aS poi-
sl 1de el the amount suliscribtol for 
and moon an ehavior like the wish
'Fliere is ti le Ratifier of camplexion(it'll culla 1ke, Wan appoifItt tl essay let ,
i.
.
Henry and 'am Frankel epeut Sun- 
to scatter joy a el not puin around ue. ITOW DO YOU LIKE IT?Mrs. Samuel (I. Buckner, Preeident ,
of the •Christi en 'Women's Charity 
pile f,, low ing. 2,,,,ing meta hare Hulett: is all employe of the L.& N. sapply house. Plulag re port not
kindly 11 11St•IltV11 tO liarticipate in at Kelly as a set:lion haitil• He Is. a
 later than the 1st of October it pee- 
•• Emerson.
.11” and Men ay in Clarkaville. Aesociation requests a full attendance the mins rd l show to be given on the,st man o
f about 3.1 years of age and title sible. , Brethren resolve yourselVes lie. often c et unjustly who does
Mr R. H. Holland returned Satin- at her 
house Witt evening ' a liere.,, night of et. loth, for the benefit of la wife and a child
ren, -alio' live at int) a comm.ittee of one awl go to not do a cert i thing; not only he
day from the Murfreesboro fair. they will meet.
, ittisiness matters of the Uniformed Rank, K. of P: Jack K.eilv• 
work and we will then soon be on who does a c rtain thing.-alarcum
Mr. Walker (tuna, of Cerulean 
intleortatice are to be. IliSell1414.11i auti Hanberr, Ed Arnold, Ileury•fautly, It is suppoeed that 
while aa was, the high-at-ay to suceess.
acted upOn. 
Antonini's.
Sierings, spent Sunday at the Plop- 
Jamee t; rrity, Jerry Tobin, Charles waiting for a frei
ght lei go into a rraternally, As soou as w fay ourselves entire-
tux. . In 
the, 1IFVUit Court the ease Andersor , ()swill and Itadolph
 Stein- switch at Kelly, Mut Hulett boarded
E. F.( .1'‘....17.1:11 A. 
13• at Chritet a feet we have enough
of the Cianniona (-atilt against Harry hagen. ' he young men are 
'request- the train forahis city and was on the
$5 Nellie Long is spelating tlie 
light given t . guide our footsteps;
week at In visiting friends 311114i
, Buckner, who was charged with ed to me at the
 residence of Prof, train without the knowledge. of the *** am the foeit-se Id er, who hears nothing
striking aitee. Coleman with a deadly Steinhag n for rehearSal. • 
Many eonductor._,; of the co vl that determine the.....__ .P. 
,VE, 1.1,1# Neater.
relatives. • weapon was tried Wetleeselay, nelw song and novel -feature
s will be Christian County Union
, No. s,
• Messrs. George a tot Haden Et•r- resulting in aerating tile defendant to 
introdue i and the eutertainment A 
It/tEaTED ON SU'lltilON. Will run vene at the emirt-houpee in
guton, of Croftou, were in the eitY the "pen" for twelve mo
uths. ltr01111Inett 141 he the Init",t socee,,,,ful 
liorkitisville the first Friday and
Thurteday. . 
ever give in Hopkinsville. Wilt e albs Roc Supposed Murderer Of 
Saturday in 4)01. :Iril, Anil 4Ilii a full
Mr. A. A. Metz has as :tided the
Col. H. Petit' blitz returned Mon- 
Joe Vaughn in the Lock-I p--The 
r .presentation of StileUnions is (It.
contraet for the eret•tion of his new laham 
ackson and, William cams,
pesidellee 4.11 South Main street to the negr •r1 Who Were 
arrested lell 111 
site I.
day from. the press nnetiug at did- 
 tareemastaneete.
.•.
dirsborough. Foist+e_a & lin) , and work will begin warrant barging t
hem tail It having William Canis, eol., of this city, Farmers' Must Quit Voting Pai•tielin
/ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holland, of withont delay.. Tile. house will beetle gilled j0 vaisghati,' were exiiiiiine.d one of the SUpposed murdere'rm
 (A Joe
Ponta-a ;mei Voile Brains.
Paducah, are visiting tit" 1'111'4 or of the fliies4 and Mort I' mvetiieut 
before J dge Brown this morning Vaugham the col:ire:I man who was
Foe S. (jut' retail branch ii a
holestil and retail drug bueitivos in
private residences iu the gity.Mr. D. bt. Beard. 
and the ame dismissed. There was tend dead on the railroad near Cas-
te. ellatlit ' of evidence to glisten' the ky Tuesday, was broiught „before
Mrs. J. II. Ferguson anti Milos In the 
2.::2a claae at Murfreesboro ellarge a ti the court e•oulsi do nothing Judge Brown Wednesday to be in-
Fannie Beard, of Pembroke, were in. Saturd
ay, Sallie C, the fast little else. A court of Inquiry was then terogateel in regard to the mysterious
Clue city Tureday. sboppioi mare belongin
g to Mr: P. G. Hillman, institute and conducted by Judge affair. 
,
of Birmingham. cartured the hand- Bros n t aeeertain whether the vie- Nothing positive against Callis has
M nes Mary Atkinson, of Earlington, some puree of a'2,)0. Sallie C. is being
f et urncel home .11onday morning 
tint met his death at the hands of been proven an far, but. the circum-
trained and handled by Mr P, 11.
after a brief visit to friemie in this 
murder- is or whether lie was kilied mtancee point strongly t • hint us the
city. 
NfeNany at the ittiving Park. by a trai a. The result of the Rives- one who C•0111111itted the deol or as an
' Mr. Frank Heulett, alto was ran ligation. had not been announced at accomplice.
('apt. Lelacel Drake, of Pine Bluff, over by the se:talk-bound passenger the hour of going to. preset. All of the evidence is enceinte-tan-
vk ritellvae, a ith his wife and mother- train Tuesday morning, he ire better . Dalt...m(11s simply this: That Ca
ttle
iuslaw, are the gut sts of Mr. and Mrs. and his physiciatis are very apprelten- The•H p
kiusville Gun Club has in- and another negro, whose Hattie at
D. J. Howler. . sive as to hi?* dual r-covera.. He is vite
d th members of the Cadiz and present ('all not be given and who has
Mr. Jew. Atkinson, oe Trenton, rrhw lying at his le Itle near K
elly's Gracey e ate to our eitysto tenoot for not. yet been captured, wire seen etun-
Tenn., a fernier ries:dent 01 this eoun- statiou ill it very dangerou
e condi- the leant some medals owned by the i ng htIrriedly away (rout a-here
ty, is circulating among his nimly tion. clubs. I ur club W
as /11Vited Cl) at- a'aughan teas found dead, and after a
friends in the city. This Is the tired 'Flee ('larks'.'. II.'Progrt as says a 
tenet an, take part in the emitest at short while they reportrd his death.
visit to the place of his birth for vet- “liav maellitie" oevulei a conepieu- 
Cadiz a d at Grarey, and was a ell Several physivians hare examined
en years, oue position on the pub e square of 
represen ell at both Jetaves, and the the wound ill Vauglitrie head, and
tinMrs Eiee nA. I•uningliam, who Iteat
 city. It is tande.retoo at the 
represen atiVes Weri., royally treated?ay. that it is almost an nipoesibility
on-each ceateion, an ext•eileut dinner for it to have beeu intlaeled by a loeo-
has tereu'itteelidiug 'tier vaearion with ha
y crop en t lit. *4' reels of Clark ville
awl arra 'gement.; for good sport ha'.- motive as it ie a gash acrose the skull
her sister, Mrs. W. M. Fuqua, re- is uittieua
lly preintaing this year.
nig beet prepared. Now ,our club cutting a hole iu his hat. The. wound
turned to Iteine, tta., Tuesday, And 
they do say as how there will be
where ehe will resume her duties as lots of hay-seeil i-io. 
has exte ded an iuvitation to their wit'. evidently iutlieted by a corn
matron Ill aihorter College. 
neighbo for (1.-day and should k„ife.
A horse driven,by Mr. I.. P. Guth- see to i 
.
sa. 
that all the hospitality ex- Callis, was. interviewier by a Ni.:w
ainithat T41.111.1 $s nip la the heat [Ling for rie 
tookl ,fright . oil We.it SeVellth tendril teithir representatives is fully Etta man Wednesday tiud lie. statetl
rhill. and I,-4.r ttint ha., ever been sem.- street Sunday mooting anti ran into
tot lord a Wle.,X...., West,l'oint. On, 
recipreteated and it passible ('llipse. that he and Ishana-laekroerteol., lett
a vehicle beloneing to Mr. Page. „Mr. any cute tainmeut of like kind of the IND. Joel' Summers' Tuesday morn-
Page'e family were in the carriage
'Ike 11.)tlitatt Minetert, 
eett,,on. • • , lag and went to Caatty Pir t he purpose
and wera very mull' frightened. A • 
•
Tile entertainment to be given for Dulin, a meriuber of t
he of seeing his sweetheart. : I fe says t hey
little girl was El:retail from the ve- ' Mr• 
J • I.
the benefit of the Uniform Rank Of hick to the pig,. and severely thougn
I Direetor • of the Sand Lick Oiiihnd were•at Cask
y only a short iv hut aile nd
l
Evergreen laivieions K. of P., of this Gas I o paly , a corporation Coln- 
cm mame fro there to tilt-plate.... th nat o
city, will be 'one of the bget our chi- 
not seriously bruise ii. '
posed of loplous and Christian coun- their way the
y were overtaken by
z-ns have ever witnessed. Misses Another chapter is wr
itt-n in the ty capi alists, wee in the city two uegroe
s, one Jack • Wartit•Iii, col.,
Emily Perry and Itoea Steinhagen history of the famous ea
se of Cooper Alouday with a pint of crude oil 'which and one other,
 a hose halm he did
are hard at work, and we are assured against Petree involvin
g the owner- had he taken from a well bei tig not kiiiiw. These tiegroes asked
 hint
that the /entertainment given on the ship at a certain pony. 
The Jury re- bored i this county seven miles if he knew Joe
 Vaughan had been
10th of October will eurpaaa that of turned SUturday mornin
g after a long w„t of .rofton. /lie oil is of the killed? 'He said no. hi regard to
the Peerless Minstrels whieh was eonsultation, having fai
led to agree. very fin t totality, has 'been tested ' hit, connection with 
the erime lie
under their management. Fhey stood 
eleven to one in favor of and foul Ito pOSSetiS all of the essen- stated: "I knew
 uothing of Ilia
- -- -I. --1...  .11.1.-- - - ---- the defendant. It ie understuoil that tial qual ties. It was taken from the -vat 1 It e up to the 
tint- spoken or. t
...ALtny Persons an, bream the plaintiff will appeal to the higher
down from overwork or housctioad cans. 
earth at depth of 400 feet. The well thought he was il
l A ali.ailia.- lit'
Brown's Iron, Bitters eetatimata• 
courts. discharg 0 daily about tle.t0 gallons of Was thton asked
 if he had an axe, .a
gram, aids dit......non. removes excess of Mk, I
mai curia manik.-ka. ...et the genairm On Wednesday,
 Sept. 17th, near 
this en de ail. The company will corn knife or a tatted:et
, and lie, re-
: continue to bore awl those who are in Plied "444)•" .
• _._ 
.......a...----- Pembroke, Mr. I.:it-tier Avon Hate,
cashier of the Peenbroke Deposit i.hatiCe ° 




Mrs. Mar y% Sumniers nee Laey, 
y large yield. This well is Jaekson, but he lea
s :,-,1 3 et been
Klink, shot .N.i,es Lizzie Jones, a pop- l'ret a ye
was born Dee. 13, 1.463, was married 
Pi miles from Hopkins- found. .
ular young lady of Pembroke, were. "lily a
bo it 
to Wan. D. Spnirnerpe Oet.31, Iasi*, and united in marriage. The NI:w leu t. 'ilk alid 
is situated in the inimediatet Jail Wartield and 
I: s eon:p(/lion
died Aug. 7, Pta). : " n
xhamotable coal fields. should be _
brought before t he eou rt
extends- 1 cord i al congratulations t., v"•initY 
f ji 
About eight years previous Cu her the youn couple and wishes them all 
sliould t re venture prove a seccese, anti questi
oned ill regard to tile nett-
g
deaths while at sellout in thi0.eity,
she made a profession of religion and 
success and hapPinese they so richly 't Ilit-,11 t"
' sill sha 
BOW belieVell, 11011killaVille "-
and should be thoroughly iiivemtigat-
ter. This is a Most lilyeterii414 case,
HIlit Farmer. 
.
in due benefits accruing.
joined thus Baptist church and re. deserve. ed and .the guilty parties brought to
'stained a eousistent member until
her death. But few as warmhearted, 
The petition to grant a ikense to About oon yesterday twine
 colored jumtice. ' When the Hon. It. ti, Mills, of Wh at. Fertillzer '.
 .
affectionate ladies ever lilted. The 
Mr. Frank Cotten to retail spirit- men wa dering through 
the woods _ . Texas, said: '"Ille Sub-Treast.ry bill 
theeriftayrn:giscioaft lei;istian County can once more enjoy a year o
f pros-
grave had no terror for her. She was Otis, vinous
 and malt liquors at Ern- near the r residence, four miles sout
h in its etreet, will drive the farmer in- 
have not ha%the pleasure of doing for five year •
she waits and watches for the many,
not afraid to die. At heaven's gate pire, Ky., was refused by Judge 4 the ei y,
 discovered a man help, 
KNIGHTS GF I.\ lima.
_____ Bone
I wi'l sell the best Our line of
to bankruptey," harry Trai-y came
many loved 0114,4 whese lives have 
Nteerrow. Wednesday. A hard fight less, ape chlees and dying 
under a • • back at him in thie way: "Under the ili al and Wheat 
• • - • -
beet' maddened by her death. 'the 
was made by the better class of i large oil tree. Two days ago.
 •this Thee:rand Lodge Se,.  at Howling work Rigs of the Sule-Treaaury hill the Fertili er to be had 
lk- 1-1.1'Iriit• 11PL1T1 tio.c-) a -A
neighttors and friends assembled at eitizens of Empiresw
hieh resulted hi I siane maim who is no other than the Green.--.1 nig Bali arid a Trine fanners will save $773)00,000 in inter-
her funeral attested her worth. She the defeat of the vetition. The pro. mie arreated by 
'Squire Cavatian as 
is complete., W.. have a handsome and cheap line of
Driii---tergreen Bitten:re c't, #'2:000.11'0 in the eeonomy of ""J'" " e• 
.
rest. J. W .. I. s; w i s. 
testors were represented by Nleears, a suspe ted eonvict, begged 
his
Wood & Bell. I dinner front Mr., Smith
. .11t. . 
Capture. 'the tria 
_ 
hatiolling their produce, a:ay 00,000 in
ilisuranee, *sa,isio,ottel in the price of _ 
JN •. . METUALFE., Children's Clothing, nirviiii"f.:1C7.thol'.' suit ' bewas a good wornaa, and has gone to
A CuritatIty. 
I told 11 e latter on this tiers- 
Evergreen Division. N ' I . P.
A very flattering report tennes from ' N. P to... Lee- v. :al ill-• 
I .1 4.- 1. - 4 , ,
Haar grain, Sla,itst,eou in the priee of 
_, _ . _ _ , 
•
It - I•'. pli./11, f1,11i 4..1.11/. 
HAW 11111 lii's but.ne ‘ii,i I: la, t mwit- , their cotton, 'aii,l, at least, $1.000,000 If y c Want to see an 
-OUR-
the farmers of :aieath f 'hristian as to ge niery, but gave no' further insight in the pri0.. of their tebaeco. All 
_
mile south of Cadiz, killed on his
Mr. Tom 'Fenian; who lives about a their tothieeo• erop. They say that ,
tilt aereage _
to his id laity. Helrepresented him- 
may merning trona BoIaaing Green.
As for the se7cial features of the 
these ,avin. 11,11114,441 tagi•ther, make ert.,
' elegan line of station- llgi aild shoo DBDRII men s that you can get better goads far the same motley from us ti a- nave by no Iiiieria beet' uegleeted, and we can safely guaran eaativre to the Grand Lodge retarneu
notwithetaieling the* sin
, an sundry toilet 
any house in the city.
•• farm yesterday, a horned snake Whiell I 
elf to t1 e ()Mina's when arrtabatel no the slim: suit! oi S'_::1,10,11,11410 the - „
there all! be a- many. pounds, Hell vio„r I 0 ut.:i tigdon, and said that ht, 1;1Am, Lodge meeting, the iery Let 
1
is coneidertal quite a ceirloaiky. The 
I A tnera• iii farmers, w ill save-alum  u illy article , go to .
snake is. allout fourteen inches long 
that of la better el oatity, of t'ibaccii bad „inn to lientueky front Indiana. that I
t was Iwo! in lloWling f : reen .s
by the adoption or the sub-Treasury
raised 4Ilia year than last %resort .rhere .s1 history conneeted with the saying 'enough. The rant- of the bill, whieli the t•ntire system -of ele-
and an inch: in diameter. Mr. Bran- Reports from the sigual service warn mates . l'ark I ity fo
r unbound...1 leapitality
i le Whirll may never be titers and warehouees provided for,
don, the ttlephaue operator , at Cadiz, Weatern Kentucky of early frosts iumwa. Judge Morrow has ordered aw
l royal entertanniatnt was well will not eost $2i1,im5I,O5n, and in titbit-
has the snake preserved in alcohol. and our fanners should heed this and thediea.t
ou this °erasion. :Most (ion null lilave Wills ill the grain dis-
aid for him and, will do "listItilleti
.........-____;___ have the tobaevo limier(' as soon as e
NO renieJy In tire world is • ; Mighty appre- 
everythihg passible to save his life or 
wet -011ie were the Knight+ to the (net.. and -ati-c the ereetio
n of :au-
to!) itivinufactures over the SotIlli.
elatoti ity mother. us lir. Hull'. Worm Ines- practicable. ! 
freedom of the city. 0 1 every hand
make hid hist hours easy. , if this will send the farmers into
troyen. Ntanp little children owe their e.a,,1
health totheattdainty little ...opla-, 
was knightly courtesy; on every skit; bankruptey, give 115 bankruptey and
• 
-.....--16.--.._ The 
ease of . the Commonwealth ass ter Iiivalrousgreetti,g. •I'lle-build- give it to Os quick; our children ean
against .: Ilarrett Munford charged
with the murder of l'ike Radford_ 
rigs were artistic ally decorated auel. then go to...lamed met _we
 can soon get
tout of debt by paying 'it in ca-11, forKENI'll'cKY h. OF P. 
T le fttarne of Lecture... i
desire to take season ticket's wor Is id welcome wave!' into
 unique I
our 'natality to perrorin those feats
near Hrtulent last a-ear, Was 114111till- 
All ell
ander llie pie-, lit spoliation "'tenni
The Grand Lodge. 1143 seemiois at Mini- 
aril to 
I 
ueselay!Sept.:ta, owing to the 
for the t hautaiiquan Lecture vourse designs met tit*. 
ei e on; i.vi•ry veinier.
illness of Hoot Hunter Wood, one of 
will tele e leave their names at John Representativ
e?, from half a dez n la 1:Val ly bothering us to death.-
lag Green. Elects °Mee's. it.•Galb arli'. 1 tie committee. 
have Division. ot the 1.tifurni Rank , a ea.
the defendant eattorney. The(' uit
I
Bowl.' Ni . Gitkes, Sept. 17-The court Irian ,was crowded %vitt tar
t secured for Oil..., winter, Iturelette preent. I
 lie parade iiiieler the di-
1' I E NN E It A . Vend' *ornatItioi.
fl New
I see ill the partisan toolitical pa-
pers in till' State, peewees hat of an
inclination to say things that are in-
tended to injure the Carmen.' orgaui-
zations and some of Die teething agri-
enituralists of our :gate, by making
fakse etatemente regarding their eon-
vtieetions with peelitical aelienees and
asirg the ditterent farmers' orgatii-
gallons as a cunning deviee to ac-
,•omplisit certain • joartisan political
ends. Our ease ia a prominent
farmer legislator w how motives
atu satisfied are pure anti right, and
wile labored zealously in thelaet Leg-
islature to secure some legislation of
the goatest iniportarie to the farm-
era. II.' is and always has been a
farmer awl farming is his sole oven-
pat on, unil lie is (hint-fore identified
With the Carmen* in interest, but he
is assailed and slandered becalm. and
ouly beeause lie is rieting with the
party- °pleased to that advocated by
the paper that slanders him.
Farmers .atand by. your orgeniza-
tione and nien of your own profes-
sion. Through it Nal Cann i our
only salvation. There has never been
a time e.eitnotry when farniere
made any tette:mit to organize hut
a hat suet' vituperations were hu.rled
at them in order to destroy the or-
ganization and the interest that farm-
ers should take in one ailother, with
the Sole oltjeet to make ignorance
prialoinitiate among the ftionera.,so
,•hiss rule would be the order and the
SI111111 class at that , instead or ago. -
eminent Of the people and by Ow
pt ople. This political buncomb has
ne :en done the fanners any good :Mil
ne-vet will, and the farmers must
:lint votiug partisan 'polities and vote
brains. Electrie P hylactie will prevent
Self pre•ervation is nature's first Clialera arel Cape.' among your and connections with wholesale houses, has enabled us to buy these
mei if the farmere'ex.pect Co Chiekens, o stet. by E. G. Gaither.
bring their profeseitia ti a high - 
  goods at closer prices than any merchant in Southern Kentucky 
cain
it, alit' those engaged in it, the very 
buy them, and in prices we defy all competition. Our buyer, Capt. Py
, 
,h,•.1, they 1,r0t. CC it 1.\11111.1iVe HA ING JUST
1,,.,t enewiragenient. The farnis pay 
is now in the East picking up bargains that will remind you that t o
nitat of the taxes. and Lexatieni 
ieet.ivel rgi. '(Illit""P"t (4 j(!4"s good old times are coming back again. Withf,r,,urtg",tY,',!; w 'a' ea",l'I„It!:,,witJhesaon''',.gr,".11' •,
this es:alloy at the preeent time is early,
ithout representation. Jodi- Jon•
cotnaw remit battle he is
hears plaint • taloogii tile word of
conamand hi • nust himself obey.-
Georee Eliot
Pure silk, heavy vest chains
For Only 39 cts
•
More about our bargains for the Fall and Witt-
ter and the "Still Hunt" we had in the East, net
week.




' A Safe hivestaieut. •'. •
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythiae, of tethered triendsaintl wit mast.. of . un- 
1.),:eielso , Harry *hit the "Harvards." reetion of the the 
01 'gale only* rs was .v.1:1(..,,,;:tei.‘i,,Ii.l.it,,i,rii.,,,re,.. eliiiirtl,11,1t,.;re.11,1i,e-ali.r.it:gi
Kentueeky, euriveued yeeterday. It is 
They wi id !Bo- to known. Fist how wiiiii--si-il 
by. thou.:toil. 414 la14110.14.
ford aonda3r, H and all man ife .. ed 
lailtire :a retnrii of purchase.. •prie.P.
the twenty-second oeseion of that 
many tit kits wit.' be taken to aseer- 'Ile- S.T li. night', ,IloWS•41 141
11.1i skill e et:obis sane plan you can buy fr 
great thipapp.dirtnient when the cue,. tutu to, much they will, be able to III the eXeelltioll or the illitmt ilitlivait our advertised Druggist
 a bottle of
lodge aud +comities to be the mold WHS port140tiell.
successful :meeting ever held!. The A colored mail natned Joe Vaughn 
pay for Oily le-turens, and %s ill se- evolutione.
 ' - ' -
sompt 1011. Irt,rei‘ KllartillIVOI tO bring 
____.
Henry V ti lets. moved hits alum-
. Dr. King's New Diseeivery tor Con- 
.
hotels of the city are tirowded to their 
cure the v... t pa-ible with the, meant. At the 'W•arreli Co
lin y fair ground-
relief iii eve ; case, when need tor Shop up she r aenoiss,frotil the Plea-
attired capaeity a
nd many inure an. 04 IA-- l'-„,'. --.-T- -- -- at niter disp ieal. They elos
eel tlit• Wed:tie:4day aliens/eel feel.y t wi:I le iti a ig.A' fOU1111 dead on the Hey allevtliqi i,r 'Ihrtrtit, Lunge or nix Hotel, it tell Street. .1
railroad treatliC,)leltr I 'arky, this coon- last seas in with a good a orkine sur- thous
and people:is:sem iinl to WitlieSS I 'I14•St, 4.1.14•11 LIS I 'I/11,111111116011, I :Mani-
yet Co conie. Grand I liaarrellor W. ty, Tuesday. fits head Was cut i 
,
4'. tauintly, of Dayton, Ky., is the pais, and
 hope to hold this the. tires- the competitive tirill Ifty the 
several neition.' of Lung-, liretieliitis,
Asthma, %Viten:ping. Coueli. Croup,
Opel:, atIlt 01.110011 ;idlers alto wheth-
presiding officer. Supreme Vier 
ent season to provide against less in 41I'Visit.illtS, for the 
Iladohntlii:• poz-e. ete. It is pleasant and agreeable 10 
I.!' • -
1i'hancellorlinickwell is the most die- 
or a Dalt' or antix, in a 111411.6 hand, ,ueeeedi' iv courses. 1/11.1.•ri.,1•14,y Mac ku ell Ilf•lsion. 
1 he taste, perfectly safe, and can always 
I'D i IS•iover'.• Sete
tinguiehed gueet. Nlouilay night in- did the iletil'" Ille had 
a tieket ill hi" • 
tirst priie of aloo, was 
U.... li t.,. 11-61,:ii-c\--N.,,. .,, 0. • •
•,111 11). Lulli.-- be depended upon. Trial bottles free ci;! i:114:-.11  ' \ I  l' r ." ... cd \ 1' " " I %
itiatory work was indulged in and
last night •Evergreen Division, No. ing (mill 11-tilu-
i inghain, Ala. There . Very Insgrael.tUl
.
...4.> Al. 4.11111.-
i a marvelous exhibition i,f skill ii,
vale fio,.j„t, No. i, Their drill W as at t slit• 1_1. IL...Germ.: Drug I o. \ ". 1"11'• • ! 1 11'1,•"'
\k -.4'1: ., Nh. ' • • 1.1.0eket,,,W111.:11010Well h
e wae return-
27, uniformed rank, of Hopkinsville, 
is a Illyntery ,p,.:1 roun.li!ig the 11131114 . When W III the reaction againet I maneuvres.
 . Applies Vet.) Scarce,
wa.,,, inataitea. It is ethitip,„401 of de
ath that may never-b- cleared . Op. hrthery and carrulaton at elections Ill' .  • seiainil 
prize a :Li WI III 11y i'.Ver-
1 114•114N.1.11, Sept. Is-TWo trans. '
thirty,of the hest peung men of that It "hot 
i'l l"•!rtilY illvestigate'r. ' set tic.' Surely 
the disgrace has green IhVision, if thls eily, at,: ill 
1
city, and they put up an excetleut 
hrie,•:•11.1....1 as Imin-MayaVitle Repute viea of the Net' that it had just tieei, 
aet ion* just made puldie show the ex- '
drill for youngsters. , I" tile frigieltened nativ
em that t .te
Ti, larkaville Progreea explai re 1 41 ,..1 II tiled awl %yam eoniparatively in- i,,ar__,iIiiis•)e.."",ri"ii l  4 u.:!ir:',1 ,i.i,,i7i.,til" til.::;14 171. -x.'',.. VI
You lire right, my brother. The experieneed hi (h.• tseLiee, it v. ,is 
Ity T-
The following iall...erm were elected:
Ftiisbmati & Co., en this eity, a few li" '
freque it exploaions heard through President Of the I 'lilted States 10 415) far the meet creditable ex hibi.tion of
Grand I liancellor. J. NV. Pryor, grand 
, s ago bollglit the 1.10.111,1 of itti I' 
,, a„er-t,,,. •th,,,..Itsier seliii.t-,if.iiitilet.,iialtisi !dear ii?..4i, tya
the el "are. at the 'setter work-
ItIllie ttl...4e ittatty.I 1 0IIIX Ity attese It ed
vier chancellor, It. It. Andresen; grand 
holds his high e 111,-e ftlirehaned 1..4' the that The prize ir a very ham.- • f..-Till.,n,•rs. praying that the .aid Court I • ohs
a here 'lasting is going on. A good 
fipple °reliant near III I.",  1,:l.,•, ,
'11111 a itil tit.. 1110111'V V. ultributeel by some silk, banner. 
1.0140in-in enipower tie- en.tt Nlitry
grand tisaster-at•arnis, It. W. Craide :
graud inner' guard, Jalltue John;
grand outer guarti, W. T. Welilen; 
times by tilletee lobo! reparts-leenee
this e planation." , It is not !' strange
that II e riativ'es, aceustomed tie the
leerpet al reign of silenee, ehou Id pe
, by whieli the Fleetoral Votealaut !New of trseir guests. 'rids •ti,i the 
feattlri•
inolitipolit,t,.. . 'rite bloeks-of•Ilve p:all an elegaht 
hop vi aa given by the
linvignrsted hy ea lay, Dudley at 1 tt., Bowling Green Sir Inigtitm in honor
York awl Ineliatia were purelitieed of the meeting and was an tin:plan-
_
he would flirt give ?•,,,i,til. Another ' ,
an oreletril a Niel! last to teem could ,t, -.`...,:





_ Opellin : P.V.44.1. r of 111.• Oats:inn t'ircuit. c urt.and whercver situated. I.., lait,t will and tet•-.
. • • _ ._ •
prelate, D. •I'. Hamill; grand keeper 
2
many e.,11p14 have meemed ?gentled at the Wanamakers and either protected av..dii...day evening it i ;eat) 'A Hall 
M11., paying for it SI:Lisui, a bile for , • 
, tis..,,,,,t,,ti.,..;.::."•.,...,,t- t,...-Iri4.a..ei.es 1 ..• , mai .. r say tut re,tit
of records 'and aeals, Geo. I tlefolon ;
the ground it-elf, N1r. K u-linesn says, 'I 
. she 1.... liar.. iiiprop.c ri sm... 
BROWN. 
•Rs::ON•s.,:rie :1:.
1 thF0111411-this seClioll in the greatest 
40C:10 Tidi Itia ir-_-; IV- 4-..--: IINT 4 t•-supreme ripresentativem, J. W. Car- 
be beught for #.t.,imeit, ground, tipples
otartled and -disturbed by these rude for , the Republieun eandielate for lied success. Brave li:i ightS and fair 
r V ',.• i • r 1 s t i a n Circuit Co
titcky divitsions, will take place this 
to Hopkirisville for the st•asen and
deenied reluctance. 
____. * - 
ti ,••-...
Christ an Circuit Court Tuesday,2.3 1..„.1/1y Cant*. l'. it Push. attorney ft the
ter, of Owensboro; Edward Atkin- smintili so suggestive of progress.
son, ol Henderson. 
President in 18-a, Wst.4 a disgraee to ladies whirled in the 
nittly waltzes and all. 'Elie failure of the ,fruit all KM. Sept. lth: I. 
. 
•
until the lllll rning was far advanced 
•
The competitive drill, open to Ken- 
Mrs.' L. Namh, modiste, has returned Anieriean 
eivilization. 
,
_______..„......... awl then lett the ball- teem 
floor with for 
thirty years. I
afternoon following the grand parade. 1
_111S tItIttlItlishtll 1.11partIllelltS ()vet nig Damage suit. 
. .
Of you ars• a:1 aye; out. ri•e:Iyii,..it f Int•th• 
"Stlit was brought yesterday by the 
anti! a very late he u r Wednesday hillistili,ILN,11:ri.,41:
:;1. .tliNla.:(11. 1:11,:rtiall.niti);:r,Y.I.‘i:iifaNr.?s,T,-,. ,N.1%.I J.,,D,: I. :,•! \\, l ,:i I... s.,. 1 . 1
. ,,.. 1...,,.,.„
ha- .i ... :,. a-. o..0. ',tn.", esim. a 
• „ ,Bassettie dry good.) store on Main.
The Grand Lodge -as in sessiois 1" "
*. LNNi'l ' i • l'..11.4. 
• 
,
pkitti.itics,. anti with 14'alt• of the 41•01111 filed
The ilendermon Johrnal says! 
.
IN rear it nat A' Irl if rs. street fra'. Neal' is by no 
means a 
. I ::',..ifri lit..:1.1.:"1 iti,T.,..,uirt,:r:::,:o ii:lit'leli14I:r'llutii.,1),„. .i! *..,1,:,::
mg, a ieeeneral debnity try e
trati4er in napkin-with.. During her 
• I night, bur IlaVing 111.1 Stilled HII hos- ,'site W0111411 11111V11 1.11+111 1110110a 111 11O• 1,4.4. ;1_4 Il...' I. - 4,4,1, I , 41- 14.41.:4,44 i,1 • /II- 
T i I k Wi I I I le 1 )1  
le I .I' tile :Fondest ,i,enitv.fs ever :-een i l' ' '...,1 I,'Y ., ri1,11l,..1,:kno emote) for In r own it, HMI
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS. ' 
administrator of J. B. Gish, thrieugh .
former engagement io this eity ehe 
metes aeljourrieda 1 nie •-t next. St ar at 1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i 1 ,...y. e
vi l sl,irit „..; ,„,,,,,,iit, wa, 1,,,,,,,, T.,, ., ‘1,,,,,,..i. I,,,„„.,, 
,,. „ ,t.., ..:ni • is, 
. 1 '• Ii eil.ni Hity 1.4,44..11y she may 41114•11.41 ar la ire
It will curl you. Meanie your liver, and give 
his attorney, exalter, the I, & N. . . . ,Latileviiie. salijeet to iivrieus prii-tral bill, head- 
. , .11-1J -It.:, % 1:3,i1J . , ,J•• , I,• right 4.• : 1 
'(.11tIll'h .V. ,'11 the heWeSt -slia(!es Iii l t ....tree, the etelOn er ettelerite
ette•r said els
JI.J4t1.1,11.nre's 3 hoes. 1., make tom .!..
•




railroad pray ing u judgment against 
; 
,
. after a prolo




I 1 •0 
:..L11. Kiln 1., .10441 10, IA 44.1HVIC W0111130, 11.1 nail
cratic Committee met at :airlock Sat- Mre. Natal i* now better 
equipped
orday afternoon and organized by than ever for her wor
k and better struek by a loeomotive while at hi 
newly eleeted county Demo- exclusively . to that etudy of fa
shions.
The New ilommithee. &air* which :die devoted. her time
, 1* 
and N. train several montlim ago.
the killing of the said (tied' by an L.
the twit-mid for $10,000 by reaeon of






Fi•ver. A rile Wan permanently eared' by one diseeti
v...it: 1 ,1-01,,/,, ii,..' 4.'041 .0. 1,11,4-
' lit.lit.,,  lii7./.111141,41:,1,7;t:letpkit,•1„..,. 1,,,i i,,la.
"tri5l'uningatilidlitti‘aoriti3g Il':4-41.1 irt r:iti.t"e:Ilrya...itgal):t ''';1'"".̀ i'i"  ''.1 "':1II::/:1..-11":,'',""'''Inli:.i::
pnyslejans tor yearn without ?merest., gl.. 
ti./41/ailtel.l° ( A/r Dtrr.iaNi 
.1,11 .11, ittll• ....1$1,-1
, “ 1,
:111. to trutle In her ... n rtstot• mei
rit;;SIS -(.1 00 S 1  II id. I 111111
11111 11
„....: 11 '1.•-lct:11•i.1 ihe...1": ,t"1..ir"..11t1.41.1.14h.::iglilitie ttli.teirli.;n:urt •"ttlit:
I, ' ey Ism.
' in 10411 4.1311 na tile HI-1.1 ,11spOHN Of tier pr. rly
1 Nf4H ).11'3, H IIVV114.1444per pi11.1,1t...
1 -,/, 1,,p.
1,v N111 or.Jr....1. It I. tlikief•we ordenet AiooI „„, ,,,..,,„ „ , ,,. „,„y ,,„„. ,,„„
 ,,, ,,, r,.„,,, , 
I
i tir)fsttrijir:istlii„,e. wNael.in,i iteitt *i t-, tuttl,•,:,:t.ir 41, Ity It ill. gin or 34,1.4•.ntel 0
11
1....elere.1 that snel eetition • 
I !Ail' Zir . k".41- e. M. rtIti.W.
.i'lerk iit 14'
electing Mr. Chas. M. Meaeliarn chair- prepared Cu) please her patro
tts. tempting to el'04114 the L. & N, 
track . 
New II 1...111c,I,H1a, Ili 110,11'.11114:10.11 !loll Ai. 4.14
Will Ile Ilisnlaved; I have the 
AtO, for Pet itiOnena
Sufferers art, riot frehe*awarelliat thiise wonderful medicine, and a f
inely II- deretlihat t e tote, or the !Mitt of J•ntyl eel ,-
man and !I :purge Dalton secretary. 
where it crosses the Knoblie road. ! lustrated treatise free tit Buettner 
tee..1,414 ttiel,..1 Ile 14141,11 4114 
1 • .
In Ii tieilay'e issue. Jones & 4 .0.  Hi-was at the time 
returning 1 lllll ie ir.1'ii`,74.:re"./..:1.7a.":rniz.7:,7,,,„ r,...-:,:,„h...?", ,1,r: iiii'le Leavell's drug Store, who recont- i 1 i ii i ii tz
fayette wern't represented, no eonven- ple of Christian and adjoining coun- 
mtate of intoxication." erovea tuts t41/1.41311111411,111d MY 144,011 011111M 
• 
::: ,4.4,.. 111 ..,1 p .111,1-11...V.. 1./11 al 11411,4 (4411
411,-. *lid 11 I.. •all.a• , 1, 11 0pvli for Itolli. r Largest - Millinery - Stock' , Notice to Creditom
The precincts of Bainbridge and La- issue their proclamation teethe pen- from 
the city and watt said to be i" a ii'it•!::.ent'il.‘r:i•:•Zttii'ela;4- 1.1,17 .eti!'"ii„:;::',147:111::41:. nienils and gulrantees it. 
toe K.,,tiii. • 71.44.11V 11-.111, a 1144V1,11.111.44( pill. 
' o . -
ties. They are gentlemen' who are 
eirues stied wherelty extra. 1,, ettlarrlial414111141-- ''Resign every .forbiehlen joy ; 
.1,.. \V l• 1 4t., A" . . L.', ...,.,- '
A•.....\ a; •• . ' . \I its.....vs.4Tk. CS broir..rht to IlOpkinsville. Miss l'sLuide Kirlgiatriek.
tiou having been held to' melect cona- 
e 111,11.40; ry I, that it ,disip
le lehit441Y 11H4. ilei.ii A .......-
mead to the State l'entral Committee well-ki""w"
 i" 
The Parc ea and Itesr at rain every wielethat is not rt•ferred
• see---___
. • W. N• LANI)F.11. 
--..
• : Dill termini
. .It was decided to recoils- our readers, mid who 
Ilvmp410111 hay 1.•%1•1' HO. permanently i•urcil in
, . van lie 
relied upon. 'Mr. Thomas A rtieles known to medieal sei
enee 1 lllll le ie. i lie 1.141i4.411 001444 ill 'WO •••••cka.
from 011e III three Sintele H 41d if•af 14,,,,,, m
ad,. ut
tO ( i014.14 W ill ; banish all eager desire, 
one of the finest: tritiipi _Ts of the East, . will take eliargt
the uppointment of Mr. Jno.• W . I a- 
N. It -Aida to-lament 1,i not tt 101111! Of all Chris ism Circuit Court, of the MillinerY 1.)epartinent, 
, s - .
r. ,
r ;inner t ;an • •-I 11/K a permane 1 i L • 
. ,,, .,. .
:•1 ntql HO1111141141,11e OSIKIII1114 in lik litie awl 1,11 ly Ille best r
etair."el? T
where, wialli eash in 11:11141, he Ilan .41- (idly et-14,14.1, 
IterS011ally eX/1111111444 receipt 01 slall1R10 pay ‘
t 0..I.O.;,, by A. II.
114‘,11 it Soli, 3.,, awl :IA e•I k lig St.. To- -Ih friend."
7.. ip,.. meth 
:::' a
..1: .:  .1 II: 
...t . 41“1:, )1 lo :::::  Nf i I 7. , Lana, a,.
.. . , . , . .111111414 'use just returned 
froui New are used in preparing Hood's Sense- Wert • 1 ; both has .J141,11 tItSeitrtled I.y reen- „
 
.
vanah for the' rsaiiiiiritige preeinct, t .,
 ,, • _ ,• , • , • • i .1 41 ii li ii I .4 \ 
i all WiliXielY, Mill Yiiii Will find peave.
1 ork, and II .• es-tern markets. panne. e
.very trope...sent is care- .ii.hii,testilli*:,..t•
a.aw  ).1,0rIssigeob,...it,itie rtre,t,?!.*: _ ven,ion.
and Nil...S. J.I 'antihero. for Lafayette. 
,
was ,i,,,,a a,,,i ni... ,,,,,,,,
,,ittte ail. .,f (nide. !Pik flit!, he will open up medicine iiit preptired
 under (Ii.- sop- 
ronto,lzta.-t.iirisunt, .111%.4.,41e, •
Organization notion', cf imeortance Not ostly mhortetim labor but les:M.11H
. 
I , . I,
14w0111.4111 14 III 
,14.-ar..li of Poinething nice proven* of manufaeture is earefuli 
er and child if Stied a few months be- Intereal sh rt 1
fore e0111111eIllent. Write tO the Brad- 
of whiney; ind, Dint . h. re.er tot natetl, by 
. thISt reee1Vol, a NEW LINE OF :CAlll'ETS, prices 
, „ 
'out 
,, I.. I: I 1:1% :11,4',  I..1: Erin "I" '
All[...ilk. A..... ,.:Vek../01•CZ • &gm i ust 14 is eitatiriag:14si:ralty tt•AR,;s4,.! at nee.
. . .
.
' It...14•14'-'•!•;1-n"dotilifl"StIn"'tfoSt1114:WI- 1•IOTlint:e°";1;stilr intutiri:
. 
Fp ty
0111• ff ttve ino-t superb displays iil orvinion of thoroughly 
conip,e;eot sutrenrs from Catarrhal trouldea should pitiu attending it, Imt greatly ltimin- 
4 -oort cy is jadviceei ilopew,•r the ...wit
join-lied. , gDoills ever ...tiered to the public, awl pharmacists, and eve
ry step in th;., carefully read the a
bove. • tor an \ pro •ric she noiv .e.inire, Anil ol any. . sties the dewier to life of both needle 
sae*IIV:i 4 111 k I., .II-1.0..• III her properly, and
,‘• ...,,,,.• In Itropert \ or acquire, 
.... F. 141,111111.11Os11 H114.1.41n-ry.
3-14-t.o..d.ly
iPien..."":11:::ii i 4 1:r i:,11Vi. :tiehr" tom;:;(k.rethialiil- ,' "OUr 
Prodsmatioll Win Stand; and 1. ..1...leioll: Saresprills the beet poreiblial
After diphtheria, searlet 
fever, i and '1,heal, v..,,tad do vi.ii
• 
i •• i__ a ......-.....s..., 1.4..4..1, 
110 .1','1111 Watehed with a view to secure fY 'frZAalif L'KIN.elrfi:ulitiNwC.1{,1",raieelas25tinLadnfdo flelil tiegitiator Co., Atlanta; (fa., 
tor
further particulars: Sold by all drug- seetembe in I, tele.
dene'vl'owniteur Vtit.i.!"Itli'ar'i-titaa ciront e our".
c.11. ithe.ivta. (limit, 




W Y14 i Litratirry gists. hlti-dhitallatIlls; 
.
We are receiving daily the largest stock of
and l.t1 hot It 'iv all leading drug 
en's Youth's and Boy's Clothing,,
RI.111,1* 4.Xeel 'It lioltli1;4.4 COlt1111entl
to HAI Mitt 11 V‘• IltUde It the L.
pop,dar ren el • laiawn.
Syrup ot l' igs is tin sale in 50(
gists An reliable druggist s'. hut,
may not h y it out Land will pro 
-,•
2....N
cure it pro it 'thy f ir any one who
Cia/FOR I FIG SYPiP CO. 
Tricots, Cheviots, English Diagonals,. bwi,h,sio t -t, 
D. ,,t accept any 
t
stils-tltate.
and made equal to home-tailors Work, in the latest styles and cuts; to4,
iou,s;,/./i. •,, .. ki. fit all Size men; that was ever bought to this city. Our long expe-
rience in the ; ...•-7
Clothing BusinessPREF ' RED LOCLUS,
ON EINTJCIV(.14.3
Both -thoil ftior results when
Syr up Fi taken ;it is pl9sant :-
and relit-Alai tg to the taste. and .ace
aently yet p faultily on the K11141ePl.
1.1'.•4•r ft1141 owels. cleaeses the sys-
tern eileeteee dia.tels 0.1.1r, head-
aches- !and 'is and cures habitual
eonstipation Syrup if Figs is the
only reitiel. t* its kind ever pro-
&iced, t-i taste anil ac-
ceptable to e -stomach, prompt id.
its :lethal all trady leniefieial in its







Produce High and Goods Low
C.3011.JEt •IC)313 "TCC011.31,491L"Mit•
Contain Sixty suits at HALF-PRP I
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS, Call and examine for yourself
PrikeWMS,,  STRICTLY 
CASH AND ONE PRICE.
Pye, Dicken & Wall.
..•••
•••
CALDWELL COLLEGE 9 -FOR YOUNG WOMPia
DANVILLE, KY.
_ f" Iv•Int..11•7. 1,••rtv first
- • MISS C A. CAMPBELL. PRESIDENT:
CEDAR BLUFF COLLECE K




3r Inc ig or Halut, aaitiesly
sOININIS nett DP. MAIMED' ULM ICt
can Se g in a cup et rare or too. sr a/..
att.b.t ruLaleZae....4„pat.,,*1 :a
• , .Lnent sn4 cute. an Lel
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